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W N IS  PICTURES 
< H E l  HOMES

The Texas & Pacific artd the 
Iron Mountain Railways . are 
making preparations from anex- 
.lensive advertising campaign 
and have asked Agent Lewis of 
this place to furnish him w’ith 
views of the town and country 
that they may be indued in the 
advertising of towns in this 
section.

All people who have good views 
of Metkel homes or business 
houses are requested co give them 
to Mr. Lewis at once as he will 

, he compelled to send in all views 
> by Tuesday. *

If you desire to have your 
pictures returned the company 
will gladly do so and no kodak or 
photograph will be injured in the 
least. Everybody assist in this 
work o f advertising Merkel and 
the sorrounding country.

W m ERjiSClIRCE
lU THE CITT WELL
The first water trouble for the 

city came up the first of the week 
when the tunnel between the 
two wells at the city pumping 
plant caved in. This cave in 
stopped the fioe of water from 
the large dug well the the pump 
set in the bored well.

-When workmen were called in 
to pull the pump from the small 
well, somebody pulled a “ boner”  
and allowed one part of the pump 
to drop through another part, to- 
wit about two sections of pipe 
plunged downward and it is sup
posed that the deep well pump 
cylinder is completely out of 
commision. A t e m p o r a r y  
arrangement has been rigged up 
for pumping in the big well and 
a normal supply of water is now 
kniing obtained, it will be several 
days however before the two 

éveils can again be connected and 
the plant started in full force.
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IH WEST INDIES
Washington. Aug. 16.—Warn

ing of the approach of a West 
Indian hurricane was sent to all 
points on the gulf coast and in 
the south tf>day by the weather 
bureau.

The storm was central this 
morning, about loO miles north- 
w'est of .Jamaica and 200 miles 
south of central Cuba. Reports 
says it is very severe.

It is moving northwestly and 
weather bureau officials l>elieve 
it will pas.s through the Yucatan 
channel Thursday.

HE KILLS'TWO men 
AFTER BEING SHOT

Tucson, Ariz., Aug, 14.—After 
his horse had been shot from un
der him by two Mexicans, sus
pected o f having perpetrated a 
burglary, and he himself had 
been shot through the hip. Con
stable John Bright o f C'ourtland 
Cochise county, drawing his gun 
is  he lay prone on the ground 
J>eside the body of his horse, 
killed the two .Mexicans yester
day near Courtland. The consta
ble will recover.

CULBERSON SICK. 
SATS MR. PRIDDIE

Gatesville, Texas. Aug. 14. —I 
have noticed in the la.st few days 
letters that have been published 
from various and soundry persons 
relative to the physical condition 
of Senator Charles Culberson. I 
presume The News wrishes to be 
fair and to gain all authentic in
formation for the benefit of its 
readers, therefore I take the lib
erty of addressing you this letter, 
and I hope you can see fit to give 
it the same publicity as you have 
similar correspondence.

I was in Washington City Sat
urday, August 5 and also I had 
the pleasure of calling on one of 
our Texas Senators. I did not  ̂
have an interview with Mr. Cul- j 
berson for the following reason: I j 
was in the private wing of thei 
Senate, standing within twelve 
feet of Senator Culberson. He 
was sitting alone, and seemed to 
be taking no interest in the de
liberations of the Senate. I was 
indeed sorry to .see him in the 
condition that he is. He seems 
to me to be sutfering with the 
palsy and I noticed his being very 
nervous, decrepit and in my 
judgement physically unable to 
defend any measure in the Senate 
that would reijuire twenty min
utes’ debate. Mr, Culberson is 
thin in statute and in my judg
ment he can not sign his own 
name with pen and ink. for the i 
following reasons: nervousness! 
and the palsy. And the State of | 
Te.xas has been good to Mr. Cul
berson and I am surprised that 
his friends in Texas would advo
cate him to now fill a position frr 
which he is physically unqualified 
to perform.

The State of Texas needs at 
this time a man with vigorous 
manhood and intellectual mind to 
perform the most strenous tasks 
that ever came before the Ameri
can public, and I see no rea.son 
why the followers of Senator 
Culberson in the past should not 
vote for O. B. Colquitt in the 
next primaries, as they have paid 
cheir debt to Mr. Culberson, and 
he being at this time unable to 
ever fill his seat in the senate 
again. Yours truly.

T. P. PRiDDlE

This issue of the Merkel Mail goes to the 
regular Mail subscribers and in additioif it is 
sent for the first time to the regular subscribers 
of the Trent Enterprise, a newspaper published 
at Trent until last week when the Editor Col.L. 
B. Shook moved his plant to another field.
• To each and every subscriber of the Enter
prise, the Mail will now be sent until the paid 
in advance time has expired and those who were 
in arrears with the Enterprise, will be taken 
from the list immediately as the policy of the 
Mail is to have all subscriptions paid in advance. 
Those who were taking both the Mail and the 
Enterprise will be accredited time equal to the 
time both papers were paid in advance for and 
in this way no paid in advance subscriber of the 
Enterprise will lose any time whatever.

To those who get the Mail this week in the 
place of the Enterprise, we ask that you con
sider the sacrifice we are making in the comple
tion of all the contracts of the Enterprise for we 
are not receiving one penny from the departing 
management of the Enterprise for the expense 
w*e are to in this increase in our circulation.

If after proper consideration of the Mail in 
its mission, any former Enterprise reader who is 
now a new Mail reader, finds that the Mail is 
worthy of continued patronage we will thank 
you to send us your $1.00 for renewal before 
your subscription expires, for all namns ‘ are 
dropped from our lists immeoiately at the sub
scription expiration. Each subscriber can tell 
oxactly when his or her time is out by watching 
the label on your paper. If your paper is 
marked 10 Dec. 16, your paper expires Dec. 10, 
1916.

We send greetings to all former Enterprise 
readers and will try our dead level best to"furn
ish the news to you in an acceptable form at all 
times with a regularity of Friday in every week.

GRILHRESS BEATS 
KELLÏ IN CONTEST PUTS STOP TO HUN

E
r (j

I Childress of Abilene was safe 
I almost fr^m the beginning of a 
j ten-goat raping contest held here  ̂000 checked a 
' Saturday When ■bis-oppnent R e d '“
; Kelly seemed to be taking a day 
;otf from his aueinpi to make 
I fast time.
! Childress’ time for the ten 
goats was an average of 20.2 tip”  that the bank was not 
seconds, while his best time was Efforts to locate this 
recorded as 10.75, his second 
best at 11.25 and his thiixl best 
at 12.2 seconds. Kelly’s best 
time was on his fifth goat, when

Special p r i«  on aU grades of
coffee, your patrona^1 will beap-
preciated, highest prlZie for eggs
and butter. W. F. 1I f^ b le t

\
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Petrograd. Aug. 16.—Between 
June 4, when the Russian offen
sive was inaugurated, and Au
gust 12,General Brusiloff’s forces 
captured more than 358,0(X) men, 
the war office announced today.

The Russians have captured a 
series of heights to the west of 
Vorckto and .\rdzemoy, in the 
Carpathians. Jablonitza was ta
ken yesterday. In the Vorckhta 
andDelatyn regions the Austrians 
are retiring to the west.

Rome, Aug. 16.—Further ad
vances for the Italians in their 
campaign against the Austrians 
east and southeast o f Gohizia 
were announced today by the 
war office. Austrian trenches 
along the slopes of Monte Pecin- 
ka, on the northern edge of the 
of the Caeso plateau and in 
the neighbofhood of San Caterina 
and San Mai'co east of Gorizia, 
have l>een token, the announce
ment statej .̂

Paris, ! .\ug. 16. A violent
bombiirdjtoent was carried on last 
night the Verdun front at 
Thiammt, Fleury, Vaux and 
Chapit^, east of the .Meuse.

the greater part o f the 
night past quietly, the 

official re ^ r t  issued today says.

East St. Louis/lll., Aug. 14.— 
A pile of curre ĵfcy totaling $5(K).- 

mall run of the 
depositors on/the Illinois State 
Hank here. *^ h e run was due to 
reports apQ^d by a man who 
called up depositors by telephone 
and told them he “ was giving a

safe, 
have

failed.
Depositors were assured by the 

president o f the bank that the in
situation was solvent, but to

ACTIVE IN WORK
Fort Worth, Aug. 15. —Senater 

Charles A. Culberson is on the 
job and is going to stay on it as | 
long as his services are needed.

That is the way Henry James 
of Fort Worth sums up the situa
tion after a visit to Washington.

“ I was in Washington a few 
weeks ago,”  said James. “ I saw 
Senator Culberson while there. 
If he is the invalid we are led to 
believe by some people in Texas, 
then we are sadly in need o f more 
such invalids in the United 
States senate at this time, judg
ing by the work that he was and 
had been doing for some months 
past.”

“ He was not being rolled 
around in an invalid chair when 
I saw him and barring the gray 
hairs that comes to us as the 
time passes, looked as well as he 
did ten years ago.

” On all sides I heard of him 
spoken of as the wisest councel- 
lor and ablest statesman in the 
United States senate at this, 
time.

“ My recollection is that Alex
ander Stephens of Georgia, was 
often wheeled into the senate of 
the United States in an invalid’s 
chair, yet no one in this land has 
ever questioned his wise and safe 
service to his own state as well 
as the United States.

“ If Charles A. Culberson has 
ever betrayed his people or any 
trust reposed in him by them, 
wherever they placed him, tell 
the people about it; if he is not 
at this time rendering valuable 
service to his people and to our 
president, tell the people about 
this. But he is on the job, he is 
going to stay on it as long as his 
services and I believe that Texas 
people will recognize this and 
keep him where he now’ is.”

Back From Balias
J. T. Evans returned Wednes

day morning from Dallas where 
he moved with his family two 
weeks ago.

Mr. Evans has disposed ’ of all 
of his Merkel pn)perty and will 
join his sons Duke and Ruford in 
a new home at Dallas.

FOUHD WE DIDN7 SAY WE 
UIONT NEED RAIN

Somebody at Trent accused us 
last week of saying that the Mer
kel country was not in need of 
rain, and we must refute the tes
timony.

What we might of said if we 
had been talking about the 
weather would have been, “ We 
kinder need a shower.”  It would 
be a sad case o f mistaken .ident
ity for any person to think rain 
is not needed. Some slight 
showers in some parts of the 
country would certainly be o f 
benefit to the corn stalks and 
other vegetables. And, while we 
can do without this much desired 
moisture longer than any other 
country on the face of the earth, 
and then make a good crop, we 
would, for the sake o f others, 
like to see a regular clod soaker 
and gully washer.

BANDITS I tLE 
CITIZEN’S POSSE

Corsicana, Aug. 16.—Robbers, 
evidently amateurs, made an at
tempt to rob the postpffice of 
Rice, ten miles north of here, this 
morning.

The explosion awakened the 
town and a running revolver 
fight ensued, the bandits making 
their escape in an automobile! 
No one was hurt and nothing is 
missing from the postoffice.

Sergeant Evans of police head
quarters received telephonic 
advices from Rice, Navarro 
county, ••at 2:45 Wednesday 
morning that the safe in the 
postoflfice there had been blown 
open and robbed. The thieves, 
according to report sent here, 
fled northward in an automobile 
and passed through Ennis. 
Police here are on the lookout for 
the robbers, but have scant dis- 
criptobs to use.

SERMON fO MEN

man EX GOY. COLPITE

he tied in 11.75. his second best make timid depositors feel safe 
being 12. while he did not tie un-i the Illinois State Hank today 
der 20 seconds on any of the withdrew $.500,()00 from its con- 
other eight goats, coming out of riection in St Louis, Mo., and 
the contest with an average of put this money on the counter, 
30.70 seconds. ^  _

IS TD PREAGD SDNOAT 
DDW IN PD0GRES8 AT THE M.E.CDDRCH

Rev. Fitzhu, assisted by the 
local pastor H. E. Bullock is con
ducting a most interisting meet
ing at the new Presbyterian 
church where everything is being 
done for the comfort of those 
who attend each service.

The new church is one of the 
most comfortable in the city and 
the members are taking special 
pains to have each and every vis
itor feel and be at home while «
there. Special services are to be 
held Sunday while on Sunday 
night other services at other 
church will be discontinued" in 
favor o f the visiting pastor and 
his work.

Wooden bi^els for 
W. E. Britain.

sale. See

Rev. Carey Touchstone, who 
has been recently appointed by 
the Mission Board of the M. E. 
Church for work in Mexico will 
preach at the local Methodist 
church Sunday at 11 o ’clock.

Rev. Touchstone is here on a 
visit with his mother .Mrs. Alice 
Touchstone and on invitation is 
filling Rev. Garvin’s pulpit at the 
morning services on Sunday. 
There will be no services at the 
Methodist church on Sunday 
evening, on account of the Pres
byterian meecing now in pro
gress.

Good hay, feerl, oats at Bob 
Martin’s Grocery Co.

Wedgewood
Sharp’s

syrup at G. M.

Ex-Gov. O. B. Col(|uitt will 
speak to the people of Merkel 
and Merkel country next .Monday 
morning at 10 o ’clock as he will 
arrive in time to speak at that 
hour and from here he will go to 
Anson where he speaks in the 
afternoon. Going on to Abilene 
for a speaking date Monday 
night.

Gov. Colquitt is making a whirl
wind campaign over the state in 
interest o f his candidacy for 
United States Senate and bears 
the distinction of having headed 
the recent primary ticket with 
five other prominent men oppos
ing him. His talk here will be in 
line with the issues of the cam
paign and will no doubt A)e very 
interesting to those present to 
hear this distinguished man. The 
speaking will be held at the Cozy 
Theatre and everybody is cordial
ly invited.

Lechires at laberaacle.
The series of lectures by Bible 

students closed Sunday night fol
lowing interesting discussions 
that were held each evening at 
the Tabernacle. Regular crowds 
were in attendance and local peo
ple who were present report an 
enjoyable study during the time.

Rev. Fitzhu, evangelist, who 
is conducting the Presbyterian 
meeting at the new church, will 
preach a sermon Sunday after- 
notm, at 4 o ’clock to men and 
boys only.

Rev. Bullock in announcing the 
sermon, stated that it would be 
one that oven ladies could listen 
to. and would nut be as rough as 
many such sermons are, but a 
decision has been reached to 
make it exclusive for men and 
boys.

ABILENE B H D S '  
HERE SEPT. I3TR

The .\bilene Boosters, in their 
three-days’ trip over west Texas, 
will visit Merkel on the after
noon of September 13th at 5:31
o’ clock. ,

The ti ip of the boosters will
carry them over a larger area o f 
tert-itory than they visited last 
year, and their advertising cam
paign will bo much more exten
sive. One o f the features o f the 
trip will be the advertising of 
the West Texas Fair Associât

If you want good'tlour, jp 
New Century, Creafh of 
All good, every saclT gue 
See me before you Bûy.

W. F. HT ,

4>
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REASONS
WHY

No. 1

GUARANTY FUND
BANK

■ \

No. 2

LARGE CAPITAL 
ANIL SURPLUS

No. 3

ALWAYS WILLING 
AND ABLE TO CARE 
FOR YOUR NEEDS

No. 4

COURTESY AND 
FAIR TREATMENT 
PREVAILS

.1'

LET US HAVE YOUR 
BUSINESS

TH E

Farmers State
BANK
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The Degeneracy 
of Modem War

By Caputa F. A. MITCHEL

COMPERE

“ I «tou’t »ee how they’re culns to 
'uiaUe Niofiea ahuut tUia biir war in Ku- 
loi'e.”  Hiiht Uie G. A. II. veteran, ’ ‘when 
it's all u\er. What kind o( a war ia 
it. anyway? A hnriilre<I tbouaand men 
nmi-r-h ii|i luAiist a lino uf trenc hes de- 
ienilt.rd by rapid tire Runs, cleotrle 
wir»«< and ttreuades; »10.000 or 70.000 
of them are either killed or wounded, 
white the ri"d cu|iture a few yards ol' 
lerriiory or are .driven back without 
liaviii,; aeoouiHlalied unythioR. You 
niittht aa well extract romance front 
|lic t'lilcuRo stockyards on killine day.” 

The remark wua made to a party ol 
•lieu sitting on chairs tllteii against the 
outside of a country store.

"Where’s the romance In the war 
you (It In?" asked an old farmer. taa> 
iUR Ills pi])« out uf his mouth and look- 
liiR at the G. A. R. man doubtfully.

• Whar Is»It'/ Why, that war was 
brimful uf it. It was spread over a 
big country: there were x-omparatlvely 
fe»̂ ' l«ttleK; a small amount of takln’ 
fortiUcatioiiB and all the rest was ro- 
iiiaiiee. I don't mean girl romance, 
though th»Tc was plenty o f that I 
mean adventure' romance. I was con* 
ceriieil III one o f  ’em myself. We was 
iayln’ quiet in camp. <lown In Tennes
see. one summer's evening, singlu’, 
•When this cniel war Is over,’ or ’ Ia>* 
reiia’ or sopie other uf the roinuiitic 
war songs o f that time, when my cap
tain came along in a hurry, shoutin’, 
‘Any IcN'oniotive engineer among you 
boysV 1 said I'd lieeu.a flreman on a 
loi-omotive anil coukl run a machine 
tul’able well. He yanked me off to the 
geiierul. who asked me a few qiiestiona, 
then told me that the brhlge guaivl 
across the Tennessee river, twenty 
miles above ua. Had been attacked and 
<inlcM.s he could get' re-enforcements 
tli^re right off the bridge would be 
taken and burfted. This would break 
our line o f communicatipns and we 
might have to give up a big stretch of 
country we occupied. He wanted an 
engineer to lake a regiment through to 
the rescue. The officer commanding 
the guard had tel^rapbe»! that be 
co»ildn’t hold out much Itwger. when 
the wire was cut,

"Tile train was made up and 4<i0 
men were hurrying Into the cars. A 
loi'omotive was lielng tired up. and 1 
Jnmiied aboard and took the throttle.

"Well, now, mebbe there was nothin* 
adventurous In that ride! The colonel 
commanding the regiment and the ad
jutant were in the cab with me. and 
It wasn’t long before they were made 
aware of the fact that we were run
ning s gsnitiet. It was the people 
along the rosd who were trying to' 
wreck tis that made It amusing. 
Rmindliig a nirre, I saw about half 
the length o f the train ahead a tie 
we<lgcd In under the rail. It was loo 
late to atop, tjut I reversed and wait
ed. Th»>re w:»s a thump, but the en
gine stuck to the track. There were j 
seveii out o f teh chances that we would 
have been dllciyd and most of us In 
Ibe cab killed ornnaimed.

"The nest nmiv-Ing o»-»‘urrence was 
the rattle o f bntikt.s against tbe cab. 
NotKsly was hurt, hnt you’d better lie- 
llove every man diulied. not es<-epting 
t lie (silonel.

"But they didn’t g ^  tbe excitement 
out o f it that I did. ( was straining 
my eyes Into the darkness ultead with 
,my baud on the thmflile. fspeetjug 
every minute to run up against an oIh 
strui-tion. The shallow of a tree was 
a tog felled ucn>ss the track; the shad
ow o f a Htnmp was a tic on the ralla. 
.Vnd sometimes tbe ulMtructligis were 
real. Once I pulled up within a few 
feet o f a log that had liccii rolled 
aqniire across tbe-artls. .Vnother time 
I slowed up lieCorc reaching a awitcb | 
and found that It had liecn left oiten 
to run Ua up against a brick house. 
You see, if they hadn't really bet*u 1 
try in’ to wreck us there wouldn’t ‘a’ | 
lieeii any excilemont.

“ And If there hadn’t l>een any neces 
sity of gulii’ at a rapid gait there 
wouldn’t ’a’ lieen any fun neither. If 
we didn’t get there in time to save tbe ’ 
lirMgo it meant the retreat of th e ' 
whole army. So you see I was obliged j 
to let tier out, danger or no danger, | 
for If I didn’ t we wouldn't be In time, | 
and we might as well be wrecked as i 
too late. Besides, If I'd W'ante»! to go 
slow tbe colonel, who was at my el- 
l)Ow, wouldn’t have allowed it 

"Tbe last olMtruction was a post put I 
up on end as a cattle guard only a j 
few miles from, the bridge. Seeing i 
that I couldn’t stop In time. 1 put ou | 
■team and snapped It off tike a twig. | 

“ After (lasslng this we beard tiring { 
and knew that the bridge was not yet 
lost. I blew a long blast on the whis
tle and heard a distant cheer. When 
we came near tbe bridge the colonel 
ordered me to atop the train in a cut. 
The men got out and, forming pn one 
side of the out on high ground, ebarg- 
e«l down on tbe attacking force and 
drove them off.

“ Now, that’s what I call the romance 
of war—the adventurous, romance. 
When I got lieck to camp the general 
aent for me. and I thought be was go
ing to bug me. I never saw a man 
look so tickled In my life. I’d saved 
hundreds of square miles of territory.

"What chance has any soldier to do 
anything like that in this big Euro
pean slaughter buslneaa? 1 «lon’t 
blame fellowa for not Tolunteering In 
sneb a war. It’a like vtotunteering for 
certain death without ^ny of the ex- 
cUemeni that was ao foaelnatlng In the 
facket we had from *61 tA ’66.”

“ How about them Ightla’ la
iha sk y r  asked a lloteDer.',’

Tbe O. A. R. men gare no »«ply.

f-'

We are still having: some sick
ness in our community, Mrs. V.. 
H. Cain being very low and has 
been bed ridden for some time. 
Her daughter Mrs. Robert Snod- 
gras.s of Dallas is here *  her bed
side.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore of 
Anson visited the formers moth
er Mrs. W. M. Moore last week.

The Methodist, Nazarène and 
Presbyterian Union meeting be 
gan here Sunday and will continue 
ten days. Every one is invited 
to come and take part in the ser
vices. I »

Mrs. J. J. Childress of Hamlin 
is visiting her son C: Childress 
and attending the meeting.

Ed Breeze and Hurley Foster 
were in Merkel Monday selling 
mules.

F. L. Palmer and wife visited 
with Mrs. Addison of Blair and 
Mrs. Demere of Nolan last week.

Miss Powell of Anson is visit
ing her aunt Mrs. Ashby this 
week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Alvie Rister are 
parents of another fine boy ’ born 
August 113th.

Rev. Owea Away
Rev. L. B, Owen, who has 

been at Trent during the last 
week, will leave again .Monday 
for Brownfield in Terry county, 
where he will conduct a ten days 
or two weeks meeting. Rev. 
Owen has been spending much 
of his time away from home dur
ing the past two months, and 
his work in this.and other fields 
in the evangelistic way has shown 
that he has been meeting with 
much success.

I rrurs In Print This Week.
If any person finds an error in 

the Mail this week we charge î  
o'jr assistant foremanA.E.Creigh
ton who is the proud father of a 
new baby girl, the same having 
disturbed hi.s mind since Tuesday 
morning. He will probably be 
reconciled to his happiness by 
next week and the Mail will then 
api>ear as usual.

Slock la Pound
One black mare about 9 years 

old. aliout 15 han^^high, brand 
half circle with

One mo’js^ 
about 3 years old 
high, no brand-

Ben Wal
City iMarshal.

center, 
aré' mule. 

16 hands

Livar Trouble
’ ’ I am bothered with liver trouble 

about twice a year,”  writes Jot 'Ding- 
mar», Webster City, Iowa. ” I have 
had pains in my side and back and an 
awful itoieneaa in nvy stomach. I heard 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and tried ¡ 
them. By the time 1 had used htlf a | 
tK>ttlf of them I was feeling flne and | 
hau no signs uf pain.”  Obtainable ev- j 
tr v\h-re.

r O R T ff i  j

T^O  YOU know of tnyoro 
^  who is old enough to 
read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?
IfeveryocM has seen It at aom« 

time or other, then why doesn’t 
the railroad let the sign rot 
•way ? Why does the railroad 
company co n t in u e  to keep 
those aif ns at every croeoing t

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Most cveryb^y knows try 
store, I don’t have to advertise. ”

Your store and yo\:r goods need 
more advertising than the rail
roads need do to Warn people 
to “ Look Out for the Cart."

Nothing is ever completed In the 
advertising world.

The Department Stores are a 
very good eaample— they are 
continually advertising— and 
they are continually doing a 
go(^ busineas.

If h peys to run a fcw ads ’round 
about Christmaa time, h ce^ 
tainly will pay yon to run ad
vertisements about all tbe dme.

It’siaBt kraiacta. tkot’s A  la

ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

Statement of The

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS ^

At Close of Business Fridiy, Juno 30,1916

RESOURCES

Loans.... ...................................... $218,392.52
U. S. B o n d s -p a r . . . .......................  MO,250.00
Stdek in Fadtral Bank.................. .  ̂ 1,500.00
Fi\i% Par C a ^  Radamption Fund... ...  312.60
Furnitura and Fixtures______ ____ 3,600.00
Real Estate. ________    5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange............... .»i 84,185.97

" Tolal.....................    $324,140.99

LIABILITIES

Capital S to c k . . . . ............... .............$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits______ L ._ ..........  42,767.86
Circulation............     6,250.00
Bills Payable_____ ________   None
Rediscounts___________  None
Other Borrowed Money....................  None
DEPOSITS.............    250,123.13

Total.......__________ ; . . . .  . $324,140.99

We appraeiata your busintss and are anxious to

render good Banking serviet to our friends and/
patrons at ail timas.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

■í h M
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Don't

w an t som e

Pretty Pius
and other

N e ce ssa ry
J e w e h ^ ?

COME TO OUR JEW ELRY STORE FOR THE TOILET 
JEW ELRY YOU NEED. THEN YOU W ILL GET THE PROPER 
THINGS.

WE HAVE ALL SORTS OF USEFUL JEW ELRY FOR BOTH 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN THAT IS POPULAR IN PRICE. 
YET THE STY LE S ARE CORRECT.

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL LITTLE THINGS FO'r  EVERY  
MEMBER OF.THE H OM E-FROM  A PIN FOR B A « Y ’S TINY  
STOCKINGS TO A HANDSOME SHELL COMB FOR GRAND  
M A’ S HAIR. \

C R I M E A  D R U G  S T O R E

WEAR A GLEAM SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & R EN FR O . The Tailors
0

AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO
s

Your Gleaning and Pressing

— ^

I

Drivas Ont Malaria, BuiMa U é Syatoai 
Tka Old tlaadard gè aerai itraagtiveaiaa laalc. 
OaDVIW TaaTMLKSa«aui TONXC. drivta aat 
Malarta.eatielMa thè l>load.aad Mèda or* Ike aro- 
loai. Aliaetaalc. Par adatta aadekUdrea. Ma

nw imnm t m  dmì m  m(m( na
arcavo« al Ma ieaic aad lanliv« «Meet. U»__- 
Tivg aaoMO OOININMIa kenartMaaordtaary 
Qaialae aad dsoa aat «auae aarvnaaaaoa aar 
riaglaa la koad aewoïkir the fall aaoM aad 

lac Ike alauatate al K. W. OMimt. Ma.

y
-I



E s c a p e

By EXINOR MARSH

A yoiinK l<u*iKiiiu iihiiiiM Ivmii Ivano- 
c-h, llviiut ut Kiini. not niHiiy uilloR 

north tif fho boiiiitlar.v Hue l>etwt*on 
KursIh and I'nrkoy, found employment 

^oroM  the l>t>rder and v  hlle there fell 
'  In love w Ith a youiiK Turkish itirl. Her 

father iefiute<l her to him unles» he 
Would renouin-e the ('hriatian rellitlon 
|tnd be4v>u)e a MolutninuHliin. Ivan wan 
averxe to doiiiK ho, hut It 1m eany for 
one who Is in lo\e to tind a Milve for 
bia <s>iiHi ien<-e. uiul fie linully (-onseut- 

Me |irofoH-e<l adlM\s|on to the 
l^iphet, mill Itio two were married 
n i s  Ih a Mliuple matter with the 
TurkH. for the hrlde Ik eondiicte«! to the 
|tr<>ourM hoiiwe and left there wtth him. 
I ’lKTe 1* no sui'h <-ereinoiiy at onioni; 
ttbrlMtlans

ttf coiiri«' the youiit; hushand'a oon- 
versioo waa a form, hut he wna ohlltted 

( o  to prayers In the mosque like any 
Mohammedan and otherwise oonfortn 
le that rellxion. After awhile he ifrew 
tired o f tbla and. taklne hia wife with 
h i*, went bai'k to the other side of the 
border.

Now, It was not Iona after the Ivano- 
k eltrh family made this move that the 

Grand Inike Nlcbolaa marrhed h.v, tm- 
■reasinK uien into bla army as he ad
vanced. taklnit Ivan amonit the num- , 
ber. When the latter found -fhat they I 
Were uunvhliiK on Krzerum he wan 
miich csinremed. for It wat near that  ̂
e(ty that he had married bln wife, and 
If be should be ca|>tnred and re<'oc- 
nlned llithilna In a Christian army 
agnlnst the followerM of Mohammed he ; 
would niiffer as dreadful fate an could ! 
be visit<N| on a renegade

Ivauo\itrli was on the liauk of-h is | 
aituy and ten miles to the northwest o f | 
IRwenim. There he wan caytiirud by ■ 
Me Turk« and carried with them In . 
Ib<sr retreat liefore the Husnlans to ; 
ward Tiebljttiiid. i

Jn«t liefore the Russian advaiii-e Into I 
Turkey. Muie. Ivanuvitch went ,on a j 
visit to her |Ms>p|e uud was there dur 
In* the surrender of Erzeniin by the 
'riirka < *ne day while lookinK at some 
lUiHHlan prisoners whfl were belna 
marched by, she saw her husband j 
amou^ them. I

The ffood woman was seized with | 
the name trepidation as Ivau. that lie | 
*Utbt In- recuKidMHl as a Mohammed
an rene^-ade. WIsbhiK to tie near him 
to a (Toni him such protection aa she 

.  .pMctit lie aide, she followed (he priH<ui- 
eys. their (-aptors taking; them along 
Id retrout, and saw them go into 
blviHiac for the uiirht.

.Now. iliore was no opiiortunity for a 
• woman to raitiKle among men in Tur
key. for 'rurkjsh women and men do 
not a«s«N late together as in other eoiin- 
tries. The only way Mme. IvanovHch 
ronld go among the soldiers and prison.

was by assuming man's attire. En- 
* n iig  the women'a quarters o f a house 
nlear by. she prevailed ujkui a wife to 
l*etN-iire Iter a aiilt of her husband's, 
which she put on and. carrying her { 
own c-lotlies in a bundle niider her arm. ! 
w-eiit to the idnce where the iirlsoners 
were. There ahe made fricmls with 
the giianl and offered her service« for 
any duty she might |ierform. She was 
told tliat alie might take part In watch
ing the prisoners. hikI, obtaining a 
gun. she «liNsl gii.-ird w-Mh the rest.

Toward midnight shc.̂  took |iu«ltioii 
iibar«,her 4iUsl»iiUdf niid ilrop|>e<l her 
bundli'SiesUlc him. ty». .the <iaine time 
making signs to ^Im 'to roll-into some 
nnderbfush a few yarif« from him. 
Kbiwly (sigiiig in that direi tioii. .he 

. eauic to the etige of the brush. .Must 
o f the giinrd were drowsy. One of 
Ujeni wa« iK-iu' enough to oliserve 
Ivan, and Mme. Ivaiioiitch placed her
self between the two. Then tlw» prls 
oiiorTidfed into the brush.

A h srsin H« lie examined the <-uu- 
l«-!its of the biiiulle he saw his wife's 
design. ,\s a mail In Kiissian uniform 
It would lie iiu^Missible for him to 
make III« way through the Turkish 
line«, but a« a woman be w-oiild have 
ever.v advantage, enpei iMlI.v as the face 
•f a 'i'lirktsli woman is ulw-nys hidden 
by a veil. I'nder cover of the dark
ness he tiNik off bln clothes and put 
on those of Ills wife, then made bis 
way out of the Idviiiiac o f guards and 
prisoners.

Coming to tlie road over w blob he 
bad iiemi mar^bcd during the day, he 
walked along It till he came- to a house. 
There he look refuge In an uutbouse 
till monilug. when he raiqied at tite 
'Women's quarters. He waa admitted, 
made up a story of baving lieeu to see 
ail officer to whom she ibe) was mar
ried. a iid ^ a s  treated w ltli kindness.

Here he w.*s in double duiiger. for he 
was not only a ienegade Mussulman, 
but a Ulan In the womeira quarters, a 
Hate where nut even a hiiHliainl mar 
enter luiless hU wife la without vlHlt- 
ors However, be instated on remain
ing reihsi and got out us son« as be 
could without exciting snapk-lon.

Pollowing the road luick towaril the 
Itiisstans. lie iuo*l«>stly w ltlnlrew to one | 
side <Hi meeting Turkish soldiers who i 
were liurr.ving liefore llielr conquerors. I 
At lai^  ̂ Ik- met tlie Tiiu-sinn advance ti 
•&d. lifting Ida veil, revealed himself ’ 
as a man and a Russiau. i

The next me«“tlng»iefw-een Ivaiiovitch • 
bln wife was In a honpitnl within 

*tbe RiMisian lines. He had lieen taken 
ill and n-legafed 1« the quart« rs of the 
sick. Mdi4- Ivanoviti'h lud mail«- lier 
way Iwck toward I'.rzemm ami had i 
been lM>|>lng that be ha«l made giwMl . 
bis MK-aiie. Hbe had gone with Ited 
f'roaa nurses to help hi the hospital, 
•ml on« day aa ahe waa iwssing his cot ' 
the’ two met.

Nbe wna (r*e to kneel be «ide him. and . 
U * two embraced with tbntika. the o m  j 
to <2«d. (b* othgt tq AUgb. |

LOCAL NEW S

iT*S Ra^MNANT WSlCK

RlC‘,m 'N O W I8  «Y  LONG OOOS THÄ RÄST TIMiC TO 
('.¡c r 'CHS iL'iXST JCNO OF A  IJARCAIN.

(T\S WliFK.
5UJT OURRJCMNANTSARii W HAT RJDMAIN OF OUR

V̂L̂ ('.NIn a m i '  s t o c k  o f  siMvEndio m íir c h a n d is e . 
Oi/R FRIC.es ARE NOW THE LOWEST OF THE YEAR. 
COME; TAKE YOUR PICK.

Bri^K ¡¡fHtifc\oc\i and have Sub- 
iett

Miss Clara Will McNatt of Abi
lene was the week end (fuest o f 
Mrs. Luther Woodroof.

Sweet peepers are awful good. 
Havi jrpKtiied them? Phone E. 
L. F(p̂ ct8.

Mias Nana Marie Pay lor o f Ft. 
Worth is the guest of Mrs. Luth
er Woodroof.

lá 't ía th .
HowT Fan,

nnson.
vili sejjíPfou 
n^ íT  Phon«

a nice fresh 
Phone us. E. L.

GET YOUR C0UP0NS--GIVEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Four full weight packages of 
best Cocoanut for only. ___ 25c

A full weight three pound can of 
steel cut Coffee for only........ 90c

See Our Bargain Shoe Counters

THE STAR STORE

Three packages o f Puffed Wheat 
or Rice for on ly .................... 25c

Fourteen cans of best Lye for 
o n ly .........................................$1.00

Mr. and Mrs, p. L  Wills and 
fkmily left Wednesday morning 
for Post, Brownfield and other 
towns on the plains and will visit 
there for several da.vs during 
which time Mr. Wills will l«x)k 
after property interests he ha.« 
in that section.

New ciu' of Baker U6y Flour at 
Bol) Martin GroceAX'o.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harvell 
have recently returned from a 
two months visit in Oklahoma.  ̂
On their return Mrs. Har\'ell 
stopped at Clyde for a short visit 
with relatives and accompanied 
her daughter Mrs. Emmer>' Pet
ty home on Monday evening of 
this week, . ,

Wamba coffee at G.M.Sharp’s. ;

Mr. and Mrs, J.T. Dennis w’ith 
their three younger children 
drove through last week to Ho
bart Oklahoma where they will 
visit relatives. A drive to Okla
homa City will probably be in
cluded in th^-buting.

We'll ajiro send you some fresh 
vegtt^iiiM. Phone us, E, L.

Parten’s New Fall Goods 
Arriving in Big Quantities

The biggest and most complete stock .ever 
brought to Merkel at prices lower than they 
were ever sold at any time. Our foresight in 
contracting for them when the price was low 
is the sole cause of our ability to sell them at 
this time lower than ever, and save you big 
money on your fall’s purchases.

You Will Not Have to Pay us 
Higher Prices

36 inch wool serges in all new colors at only, per yard,.................... 50c
All wool French serges that others will ask you $1.00 for, our price 75c 
New fall ginghams that others will ask you 12J^ for, our prices

on t h ^  fadeless ginghams, per yard, only,.................................10c
38 inch ideal percales that nobody will ask you less than 12Ĵ c for

our price, per yard, o n ly . . . ------- --------- ----------- ------------------ ..10c
iiOc fleeced lined underwear for men, our price, per garment, only 45c

These few quotations will only give you a smattering of the enormous 
inducements we are going to offer you throughout this fall for your

• trade.
ARE YOl A GOOD 0UESSER7 ARE YOU A GOOD' OUESSER?

If SO keep your eye on PARTEN’S INDICATOR all the fall and by 
Christmas you will have saved enough on your purchases to buy that 

• , handsome Christmas present. , '

Parten Dry Goods Comp’y
SPOT GASH BARGAIN DTYLE'STORE ONE PRICE TO ALL

lepalitlBg Opera Hodsc
Manager Fred Groene o f the 

I Cozy Theatre and Airdome, ditto 
for the Universal Studio, took an 
entire week’s vacation from the 
show business last week, with a 

j possible exception o f one or two 
shows, and while thus unemploy- 
ed. he started a clean up and 

I paint up crusade in his part of 
I town. The theatre building and 
I studio have both been given a 
1 new painting, while other im
provements have been made and 
now we hear that still greater 
improvements are in store for 
the Cozy’s interior before the 
winter or fall season opens up.

Dc H 
iron am

Geo. Logsdon a former resident 
of Merkel visited old friends here 
Sunday,

Sublet thp^jitC^ler is at the 
Merkel pi'^jg Co.

\

Mrs. J. A. Dowdy of Barstrowis 
visiting Mrs. B.Jinkens and Mias 
Ona Johnson.

We will 
watermt 
Rogers.

Miss Kate Harkrider is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Asa 
Sheppard.

We keep thinrsjistTing. Open 
your kitchen ddBfT E. L  Rogers

Mrs. Garland Shell of Winters 
is visiting her sister Mrs. H. E. 
Bullock.

Mrs. Sam Sheppard and daugfa- 
Miss Lynna of Fort Worth are 
here visiting Mrs. H. C. Bur
roughs. a relative.

Miss Beatrice Nidiver returned 
Sunday night from Dallas where 
she has visited her sister Mrs. C. 
C. Marity.

W. H. Madera o f Blair has re
cently returned from an extend
ed visit with relatives and friends 
in his old home state of Alabama.

Dc it E|ce^rtdaily. How? 
Pump your pester.

Mrs. Sam Sheppard'and daug|hk-'' 
ter o f Fort Worth are guesta of 
Merkel friends and relative^ d 
ing the former’s vacation beri

T

1

30 farms for sale Gregg coun
ty. where God smiles on the land 
with -10 inches rain annually. 
No exception thi.s year. Come 
see the green grass and bumper 

I crops growing. Hugh Echols,
j Longview, 'Fexas. Itpd

I .Morris Kelsoe left M’ednesday 
evening on the Sunshine Special 
for Colton. Calif., where he will 
reside for the time being. That 
is if Colton ̂ uits^Jdrris’s liking.

Do it EicW|jCMy. How? Cook.

$ 1, o b o , 000.00
FOR A NEW STOMACH

j *It is uid Uiac one of Am« ri<z’« !«(■«•( known 
' nulti-millioiuir(-<—a man a ho ruinrd his di- 
Tstion in the pur«uit «if «>-uhh—stated that 
le aouki pay a million d«>llurs f«ir a new 
-tomach.

Hut, while surp-ons have liecome very 
skillful in perfurming (>|i«-ratioiis that a-<-re 
ince conAitlered impossilik-, nolKsly haa 
Irpped forward ami offered toiwii his stoui- 
icfa to that millioDuire. Vour stomach is 
vorth more than a million dollars t«i you. It 
a IIFE to you.

This millionaire’s stnmarh is so ruined hy 
■buse that it can never be made "as gootl as 
lew" by any medicine. But VOl'K stomach, 
f properi.v aide«I NOW can be re-*tored t«> its 
lornial ennditi«.n.

If t OU sufftT from indi)re<tion, "heart- 
lum,’* iras in stimiach, f«iul breath, sense «>f 
ullnem after eating, sour vttiniaeh, ami a ill 
irt NOAV iasteml of delayin( kinger, you 
nn «et PROM r i ' relief.

DR. TH.\CHER’S
Liver and Blood jfyrup
rill set your stomach right, and d«i it c|ui« Lly. 
It «ill stimulate and regulate your iii-er. 
rhich auppUea bile to tbe st«'Uia«X. It «ill 
hus rwviile the stomach with Jl'!ST A\ HAT 
IT N'l'Ii^DS in aixk-r to do its wonderful work 
>f (ligestMin more perfec tly.

It will lubricate y< ur bowels, and cau¿« 
them to mov-e naturally and ««-titlv. It «ill 
let your whok» di««wtive "\A«,rksL«)p”  into 
nurking order, ck«a«e it, oil up tbe “ liiarkin- 
Ty,” strengthen it—and you'H lie AM.\/KD 
jy the change.

Your appetite will im)itnve. Food will 
aste GOOD to you. There will be no mora 
liscoinfort or pains. You’ll f«wl STIIONGEU. 
lila will be better worth the living.

IK) IT NOW—give your stomach tbe rr- 
ief it is gsdiing for, liefore yon are like the 
niUkinaire, whose atomarfa ia now BEYOND 
REFAIR. Dealers adl&Oc and $1.00 buttlcB. 
THACtlER MEDICINE CO.MPANY, 

ChattnnooAu, Tvanasa««.

For M ic by T. L  Drimts 
Druggict

Get your sbor^’^ id  bran from 
the Bob Marfm Grocery,'iCo.

f
Miss Ruby Fogg of Waxahachie 

who has spent several weeks with 
Miiises Hattie May and Ruby 
Smith returned to hor home Mon
day. Miss Hattie .May Smith lic- 
companied hej^iitr'^ar as Dallas.

Have 5$r^ett fijc your watch.
Miss Lizzie Calvert is in east

ern markets this week assisting 
ing in the purchase o f goods for 
the W. L. Harkrider Dry Good 
store.

.Mrs. J. H. Counts is in El Pelso 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Max
well. having departed for there 
this week.

Rev.CareyTouchstoneisvisiting ' 
his mother Mrs. Alice Touchstone f  - 
and-other-relatives. For the past 
two years Mr. Touchstone has 
been a student o f the Vanderbilt 
University from which institu
tion he graduated this past June.

Miss Pearl Neas who is con
nected with the Georgetown Uni
versity was the guest of Miss An- 
ie Smith Sunday and Monday of 
this week. .Miss Neas also did 
some work in the interest o f th«e 
University while here.

Roger Haynes and sister Miss 
Gladys returned Wednesday 
morning from Millford where the 
former has been employed during 
the months and where Miss 
Gladys has been visiting recently.

VV. L. Harkrider departed 
Tuesday morning for eastern 
markets where he will purchase 
the fall stock of goods for his es
tablishment '

\

r-

rwa Mules.
There are two 

gon yard.
15 hands in 
12 years old; 
horse mule, 14' 
high, about, t{
Owner please 
for feed and 
their mdles.

’ ' t «
i at * « « 1« *  ̂'
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/  JO N E S
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/V O LA ^  I 1 y ^ L O R
tO U N T V  j y ^ U N T Y

M C R t C C D
S GOOD H0MC5 r GOOD. 5C H00L5. 

í/OOOD CHUR(H£5;0000 PEOPLEr 
i V  THE CITY TO LIVE IN,- • 

THE CITY TO INVEST IN
rrXAJ AXO ^Até. ^0^0.

X O ^ £  CO.

THE nER K EL  COUNTRY.-«"'' 
.OPPORTUNITY«« ""'YOUNG MAN, 
ICOOOHEALTH'**""' OLD MAN, 
EMPL2YHENT'"~'P00R MAN, 
IVE5TriENT5 ' ‘’"* 'R IC H  MAN
f>r 9Sp e r it y  fo r  ALL.T

The HERKEL MAIL
POBLISIIED EVEIT FRIDAT MORNINC

riE NEIIF.L MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
■ O IE R  L  E A S T E R fO n B , Ed tttr  iB d  M a c ig ir  

SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Cat«r«4 at the PoatolBo«' at M^rkol, T?Ka«, at ^«condCIttt Mall Matte

Any arroneoua reAectloii ua lau .s tr ic te r , t'jtndlnj{ or reputation of 
a n j peraoo, firm or corporation wnioa may appear In I'^ecolumntof Tha 
Mall will be Rladly cornoHed upon lu  b ‘ing broocut to toe attention o 
ika Banacement.

TELERHONE Mr». 61

* If yon hare Tlaltora, or If yoo know any Item wblab woold be <*f tn- 
careat to readera of the Mall, the editor would appreclote a note cr a 
talapbone meaaage to that effect. Or, If a.n occureace of »nuaual Intert j 
aal tranapirea a reporter will be promptly eeot to get the foil particular* '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

reffularly will confer a favor 0|>on the management by re- 
IKirtinK the fact. You ahouM alao watch the laliel of 
vour paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
Mfore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

K t R t l l

If you hear a story that you have reason to 
think is not true, prive the party involved the ben
efit of the doubt and accetit the story as false.

It is so easy to besmirch a fair name by a scan
dal unfounded, in nine cases out of ten, but a 
fltary that is insidiously circulated.

\V̂  should reckon amon(i: our worst enemies 
the nNan or woman who makes it a business to 
hawk iVpleasant reports ^and rumors. Scandal 
since t »  early days of the world has been the 
Qi)failin\ vehicle for dullness. No man, as a 
rule. lovA to tell a tale of scandal except to him 
who lov e^ o  hear it. It was South who declared 
that the t^ -bearer and the tale-hearer should be 
both hanpreN up. back to back, one by the tongue 
and the othe^ by the ear.

Less than K year ago a young girl in Philadel
phia, an honci't, sincere girl, who was slowly but 
surely making her way in the world, committed 
suicide.

Some one. for no apparent rea.son. circulated a 
story questioning her chastity. One by one her 
former friends drifted pway. Those whom she 
regarded as particular friends avoided her in the 
street She could not understand their reason. 
Their indifference cut her to the quick. Finally 
one girl friend, a better friend than the others, 
told her of the scandal which affected her good 
name. She could not stand the shame and ended 
it all by the usual suicide route.

The improbability of a malicious story serves 
to help forward the currency o f it, because it in
creases the scandal. So that in such instances 
the world is like the one who said that he believ
ed some things because they were absurd and 
impossible.

Scandal breeds hatred, hatred begets division, 
•and, as we all know, division certainly breeds 
faction, and faction, as a rule, brings with it ruin.

It is reported that Hanna Moore, the English 
|)0€t, was approached by a scandal-monger, who 
told a story about the character of a woman 
friend. “ If this be true let us go to our friend 
and ask her if it is the real fact.”

The scandal-monger hesitated and finally de
clined to visit the victim of the serpent’s tongue.

When a man approaches and tells you that we 
heard some one else say about still another party, 
in nine cases out of ten he will not dare face the 
man who is supposed to father the malftious 
story.—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

N A D  AS A l E T  l E N .

The Plainview News is peeved over the election 
results. It is gratified because Cyclone Davis 
carried Hale countyj'ust as the balance of us are 
glad that he was defeated in the state. It says 
the pros haven’ t sense enough to get out of the 
hail, as shown in running three men for the sen
ate. It sa)rB the pros are in the majority in Tex
as, and yet the antis came across with two scores 
ahead o f the pros.

It says it was a calamity for the 16th district to 
elect Blanton to Congress and that it would be 
ten times better to have Colquitt in the Senate 
than Blanton in the House and it says it would be 
fearful for Texas to seno Coiquitt to the Senate. 
It looks like the News is kinder mad at everybody. 
—Snyder Signal.

V

mm%
L l f i i H T M I N A  O i l .

( .imhI .Iriiutfi^is ouTywlicre iiM*.(|iil.k to ris'ommciKl IliiiitV I.l-’hi- 
Iiliit! OH wIk'Ii II Jii-:illiitf or lliiiiiifiit Is askoil f,,r. Il lias lHi>ii"tli«;
stiiii'lnnl lioiiio n iiu*«l> fur iiiore tliuii tliirly y.-ars. Notliliii; I» i- .w  
(‘rtiil in Hraliiii; witli |miu. ‘

Il
SOLD ONLY IN 

25c AND 50c 
BOTTLES

RHEUM ATISM —

Yep. you’ re right. The News is mad as a wet 
hen about something or else its editorial staff 
from the Devil up suffering with a bad case of 
Non-Compos-.Mentis or whatever that means. 
What right if any constitutional right at all has 
the News to even open it’ s head about how the 
people of the liith have voted. They voted and it 
was their business. Probably when people of 
this .Jumbo district find themselves incompetent, 
as the News would have you believe, they will go 
out o f the Jumbo land and elect one from afar-otf 
to instruct and direct the destinies o f we who are 
free to act for ourselves. If such a state of being 
ever exists however the Mail will move to new 
quarters for fear of complications. We are not 
saying that the people o f the 16th, did not make 
a mistake in .selecting Thos. L, Blanton to Con
gress but we are satisfied to abide by the wishes 
of the people and we will continue to feel as safe 
with Thos. L. Blanton in Congress as we would if 
we lived in Plainview and had to take the Plain- 
view News. Probably the Plainview Paragrapher 
is billious, probably he has had a fuss with his 
wife,or by chance he took one too many and again 
he may be suffering from a bad cold or something 
in his head, more than likely it is a bad cold. In 
conclusion we would call to attention o f the News 
the fact that the people o f Texas have not yet 
elected Colquitt to the Senate but if they do the 
News will have just as good a senator as we have 
and we won’t howl our heads off about it.

TIE TOWN DOT.
Valley Mills Tribune: An exchange says the 

parents who allow a big stripling Iwy to hang 
around town all day without employment o f any 
kind are committing an injustice against the boy 
and heaping up trouble for themselves to be real
ized in the future. There are boys who lie around 
the streets from early morning till late at night 
only going home to eat

The town boy is unfortunate in some resj)ect3. 
In many cases there is no work for him at home, 
or in'his father’s place o f business, and often he 
is unable to find work that he i.s able to do. The 
result is that he easily falls into the loafing habit 
and the loafer’s ways, taking color from his as
sociates and learning to sneer at the successful 
and decry the youth who chooses to work for low 
wages rather than none. An aimless boyhood 
not infrequently grows into an aimless maturity. 
When one'has no settled objective to strive for, 
no plans advanced, no goal to be gaine<l,he forms 
the hand-to-mouth habit, which is as a rule fatal 
to whatever ambitions his parents have for him. 
This is one weakness of merely book education. 
It leads nosYhere in particular. —State Press.

And the boy o f the loafer type usually gets no
where in particular.

AS LEEP.

A woman fashion writer says that the time is 
not far off when the short skirt may be worm 
without attracting attention. When that time 
comes the short skirt is doomed. —Palo Pinto Star.

If clothes are not to be worn to attract atten
tion, then why wear clothes at all?—Snyder Sig
nal, ‘

Somebody pinch Editor Hardy and wake him 
up. ^

Sweetwater is arranging to. have an old time 
Cowmen’s Reunion and general get together good 
time. Abilene will have the Central West Texas 
Fair for Abilene and all west Texas and Merkel 
will ? $ ! ! - ;? :— !? ,-????????? .

j I ................................ .. •••'»MIA.Ill*

NEURALGIA?/:

CUTS & BURNS

f  HUNT’S '
UghiningOii

[^3

TU

l .'g lll-

Thm pourriiil |>l■nl■(r.lllrlK Imiiiiriit is (|iiirk in 
nctliiii, tiriviiij; Ilif | ,,i„  . n tii.ly  oiil—s,M>lhinK 
tilt» liuiline ( l i l t , .  Il 14 truly !i»loni.-hinK to 
irei Ui.' iilmrst insi . „ i  , f r ,,  | n, ,( p.,UHii«i|
jinim. lit 111« on 1 ..1 1 M. Th. I.inline «fini.» to !>•• goin Hliiio.-t Im Ioi, III,' iiijilic Ilion 1« h h ii- 
liU'ti il

'•‘ I li.ivn b< rn 
lliilvil with

.. . r u r a l  gia
.H|ifll« Ix riiHtlf rilly fill .Hrvi'llil >4,‘iir.̂  Ulllll I 
Iriirniil of Miiril'« la r i Inirg Oil It |i< riirtn- 
»■ntly «u i.l l  nil' I li.iv. ni vi-r hail a inin that 
It unniil not all.'Viatn and 1 havt- In i-n iiMTig 
H u n t* laghlnini; Oil lor fill«-in yt im ’ nay.s 
Tncl.' .l«o,it,' laiviiig. th«» b« «I knoun rilizrn  
of (Jrny.inn t'oiinly. T« xas

"I  uoulil
ninnisi n «
soon think

of ninninr niv f uni without imi'h nii nts ah 
Wiibnni Unni « I, Klitning Oil Of .ill ih«- lini- 
iiKnl« I hivi  «Vii  ii>-«i| for ni.nn anii b ra -l. It 
I.s qiih k> 't  III (i«liiin .'Uiil ii«h « "l  in l«■«uil.s. 
Kill bains iinl fli-«h n il«  it 1« .xbsolnli'ly w on- 
«l. rmi I r. galli it a« a hi'«n» Imhl ni «« s«ity ." 
«ays >Tr > ■lliirisu n . Ko.-iiu.-ko. Miss T hou- 
sonil« |ir.il-i it

If « p n r « 
W'liiilil |i « r- 
III I t I h o 

lirintinr of xl| .if tho !• >timonial.s w iiitrn  of 
lb s r«'li«;f l in t  H u m '« I^tgMning (hi h is giv« n 
l«> lu ad 1« b. s ,  no ni'ws v.niild h«- piililishnl In 
thi.s |iapir. It would all b«- H unt's l.ightning  
Oil prnl*r. If ymi suff.-r, «lon'l h«-«itate a nio- 
nirnt hut ««imi- to our «lore and gi t a bolli«  
of H unt'« M ghining Oil A «iirpri«r' will be in 
H ole for you 5'h- and î le  bottle«.

SOLO L O C A L L Y  BY

So'cl Locally by

ALL DRUGGISTS

HEADACHES

SÍ?»

Vote for J. Fuller for District Clerk 
He led by 88 VOTES July 22 

By past CUSTOM he is the NOMINEE
Don’t fail to vote Aug. 26,1916

FAMOUS DEATH ÏALLEÏ 
FILMS TO BE SHOWN

Through the efforts 
I Brothers, dealers

It is now conceded that if a girl marries once 
and does not succeed she is always willing to 
marry again to find out why.

Woodrow Wilson, with his conservative views, 
is making votes while Judge Huges. with his sur
plus talk, is losing them.

Judge Hughes has been sparring around for an 
issue. He has failed to find one and has resorted 
to mud.

Berlin reports progress. Paris reports the Teu- 
tonic defeat.' Read the news and make your own 
book.

Andrew Carnegie ami peaceful William Jen
nings should get busy with the railroad people.

Rain, rain, come again; we have prayed for 
you in vain.

of iLodge 
ini Abilene. 

I'Merke! people may have an op- 
! portunity to see much talked 
about “ Death Valley Dodge”  mo
tion pictures. The film shows 

I the famous car in the most peril- 
I ous portions of its trip through 
! “ the \’alley of Death.”  the des- 
i ert on which many men have 
j lost their lives and which.hadn’t 
; been crossed in a motor car until 
j the feat was accomplished by 0. 
j K. Parker of Los Angeles.
. The motion pictures taken by 
Parker and the man who accom- 

Ipanied him. are being distributed 
I throughout the country. Ed S. 
Hughes & Company realizing the 
possibilities they offered as a 
means of entertainment, was 
among the first to apply for the 
privelege of showing them. Since 
then the demands from other 
dealers have been enormous, but 
the pictures made such an impres
sion in the larger cities where 
they were first released, that the 
dealers there are still giving 
nightly performances.

The much talked of film will 
be shown in Abilene August 
19th. adv.

Jukt the Thing (or Diarrhoea

I "About two years ago I had a severe | 
atta<rk of diarrhoea which lasted over a 

j week.”  writes W. C. Junes, Buford N. 
D. " I  becams so weak that I couldn’ t 
stand upright. A druggist recommend
ed Chamberlains Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first doee re
lieved me and within two days I was as 
well as ever. "  Many druggists re<H>in- 
mend this r«n«dy because they know

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP”
PRESERVE YOUR PROPERTY

Lack of paint causes >?reater loss than fires. 
Palladium Paint Stops Kust, Stays Hot.
They said it co’jidn ’ t be done, but we did it. 
Palladium Paint is the only paint 
That w i l l  hold Portland Cement 
And Pla.st(-T Paris in solution.
It stands in any climate.
If sticks to any surLice.
It is thorou^jhly elastic.
It has a high fire test.
It cannot crack, peel nor blister.
It does not settle in the packai^e.
It is water, weather and sun proof.
It is easy to use, comes ready mixed. •
It is best paint made for 
Roofs, posts, silos, fences, bridges, water tanks, 
Smoke stacks, windmills, garages, paving blocks, 
Farm implements, underground piping, ship barge 
Hulls, structural iron works, or any surface ex
posed to air, sun, dirt, water.

PRICES

Cans (1 to 5 gallons) $1.25. Barrels (50 gallons) $1.10. Five 
barrels $1.00 f. o. b. factory, Alton, La. We will contract for 

desired or sell a pint direct.
Once tried always used. Cheap enough for everyone and good 
enough'for anyone. Guaranteed as represented or money back. 

Circular free. Address

PALLADIUM PAINT COMPANY
E. C. Robertson, State Agent

1408 Prairie Ave., Houston, Texas

i

f

(
that it ia 
whar«.

The StroMg Withstand thn Hnnt of i tW-FM, A MIU. Cnaettvs Lna««a S Uaarjl 
Summer Bettnr Than the Weak “

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strenathei^ 
and caabicd to go through the (lepraas- 
iag heat of mmiaici by taking rcgnlarly 

.i I Orove’aTnatelaaa Chill Tonic. Itpuriftna
reliable. Obtainable every- uid enriches the blo^ and up

I the whole syMaai. SOc.

la addltion to otber ptopertica, Laa-Voa 
Goauiaa Caacara la acceptabla lona, a 
stinnlntiagLantivcnadTóale. Laa-ña 
acta aincuániy « mí dktcs not gripn aor 
diatarb staBaca. AtthcsnaMtiiD«, HaUa 

roasas the Ihmr aod aneratinas 
éaatoren the hanithy tuactioaa. IBb

/
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N SCOOPED Oï SLIVERS
Peers to me that the Maryneal 

and Sweetwater ranahans w ho' 
visited hereal)outs were dissa- 
tainted last Saturday for "H ed '’ 
could not catch ifoats for nussinji 
them, Come hack atfain boys 
mabe you’ ll have lx>tter luck 
next time.

If you cant be a whole llRht 
house, be a candle.

Sometimes a man feels like 
pattin himself on the back when 
he does something that makes 
I^ p le  sit up and take notice but' 
now “ Red can’t do nothing more 
than shaj^e hands with himself 
for not havin blowed up worse 
than he did.

Money for munitions, cash for 
canals, dollars for dreadnaughts, 
doe for diplomats and ho^ Mer- 
ie l  is trying to raise a few cents 
To fix the road leading north to 
the I.Argent place. Aint >’ou in 
your part?

A rolling stone gathers no moss 
‘but a man who sitteth too long 
will wear a whole in his trousers. 
Another good reason for extermi
nating tne curb stone contingen
cies.

Wheh we wuz a small boy we 
hear our grand-dad talk about 
paying road taxes. He’ z been 
talking in the same tone for the 
past quarter of a century and 
what we want to know is where 
lye the roads.

We don’ t care a whoop about 
politics anymore but we’re help
ing to get out this paper in the 
interest of every sucker who 
reads it.

Wilhelmina Suratt, a local so
ciety bell is threatening to sue 
him. capital H-I-M, for B. o f P. 
Meaning broken promise. We 
understand his is fixing up an ' 
alibi.

• - Do not wait for something to 
turn up, turn it up yourself. j

A Brooklyn girl committed sui-1 
cide because her nose was too big. j 
Poor girl she should have lived I 
here for big noses are assets to 
some people when butting into, 
other peoples business. Goo-by- j 
bud. '

Warren Lake is not losing any 
o f its attractiveness although i t , 
has lost most of its water.

/ We have inclination to debate 
on an issue which is of vital im- 
portance to this town and com
munity. It is, which is the most 
beneficial to a community “ dust 
or mud?’ ’

A court of inquiry was called 
Wednesday morning to investi
gate the killing of a dog. A 
young banker was found guilty 
before the court woke up to the j 
fact that they had no jurisdiction i 
in the case and a compromise was 
taken by the culprit buying the i 
drinks for the crowd.

Mexico Waoted IndeiDDlty 
' ' » Fort Worth, Aug. 17.—Captain ¡ 

J. J. Sanders of Company A, | 
Texas Rangers, with herdquar-1 
ters at Alice, attending the Sher
iffs’ convention here, declared 
Tuesday afternoon that the Mex
ican government had filed a claim 
for heavy indemnity with the 
United States government for 
the killing of Major Jesse Mosley 
at Laredo several weeks ago. 
Mosley was a negro doctor who 

\ ljved  in Fort Worth for several 
yéárs. Cap. Sanders said that 
the Mexican government declar
ed Mosley had formerly been a 
British subject but this is un
true, according to W. M. McDon
ald of this city who says Mosley 
was born in Angelina county, 
Texas, and spent his entire life 
in Texas until he went to Mexico. 
McDonald also says that Mosley- 
informed him he had taken out 
Mexican citizenship papers and 
intended to move his family 
there.

Mosley was arrested for violat
ing the neutrality laws by trying 
to raise volunteers for the Car
ranza army on the Texas side 
and one day his body, badly mu
tilated, was fouifd nine miles 
from Laredo.

Tl̂ f^ titísM osiRfw a^
LcwPmxdCär

4 cylinder en bloc m otor 
3% " bore x 5" stroke

104-inch wheelbase 

4-inch tires 
Cantilever rear springs 
Streamline body

stHfUf
THE NEW SE R IE S

7 5 B

Electric starter 
Electric lights 
Magnetic speedometer 
Complete equipment 
5-passenger Touring $635 
Roadster $620

Roadster $620
F. O . B. TULEOO

Roadster $620
F. O . B. TOLEDO

This Overland is the world’s 
most powerful low-priced car.

It has a 3lVi horsepower en
bloc motor that is a perfect 
marvel for speed, power and 
endurance

By increasing the bore of the 
motor from 3J jjfo S> ' s" we are 
able to offer a power plant 
which at 1950 R. P. M. devel
ops full 31 j 2 horsepower.

Tests under every Condition in 
all parts o f the country dem

onstrate that it easily devel
ops better than fifty miles 
per hour on the road.

Speed o f course varies under 
different conditions, but in 
practically every instance it 
has been getting fifty miles 
an hour and with ease.

We have scores o f telegrams 
showing that twenty to 
twenty-five miles per gallon 
o f gasoline is nut unusuaL .

The performance o f this car b  
alnuMt beyond bflicf.

Take any other low-priced car 
on the market. Pit it against 
this new Overland. Compare 
them for shc4r speed, for 
abundance o f power, for rid
ing comfort and economy, and 
you’ll find this car will back 
anything else clean off the 
boards.

It has four-inch tires which are 
more than generous for a car 
of this size.

Not only ha3 it a large and 
roomy body, but it has an 
attractive, up-to-date stream
line body.

That’s a strong statement, but 
a fact nevertheless.

It has the latest and most im
proved system of ignition.

Try it yourself and sec.
Here arc more important facts.

It has the cantilever springs— 
the easiest riding springs in 
the world.

What’s more, it’s complete. 
Not a thing to buy. You get 
the finest Auto-Lite electric 
stai'ting and lighting system, 
magnetic speedometer, one- 
man top, demountable rims 
and practically every acces
sory found on the highest 
priced cars.

It only goes to prove how hi 
production can cut cost 
save you money.

First come, first served. Plaoe 
your order now.

1

M E R K E L  OARAGE
Talapiion« No. 1-2-3

The Willys-Overland Company 
Toledo, Ohio.

**Mad* in  U. S. A.**

i:

E C Z E M A
.S inVfl Cure** is rMeran- 

to stop anti perma
nently cure that terrible 

It la cotnpouniJeil 
for that purpose and your 
money will be promptly re* 
fund*'«! WITHOUT QUUH- 
T i e s  If Huot'a Cure falU  
to cure Itch. Scscm u, Tet- 
ter. Ring Worm or any oth* 
er skin disease. boit>e Bold «ihI ifUsniNteeNl l«ocmJly fry

Som frtim M  Hfrppfrnfr.
•'Her Weal la ahattered.”
•*What hnpiiene<l tf> It.** •
**8he inanieil U.” —IVtroU Preaa

For Sale or Trade
Two residences in Merkel. 

One situated on east Elm street, 
has six rooms, sleepini; porch, 
two lots, running water barn and 
lots and is comfortably arranged. 
Other house is one block north, 
has four rooms and small side 
room well with pump. Will 
make either place at a bargain 
and will take cash and time notes 

i or good trade. If you want a 
, good home see me for one of 
these places. J. A. Hamner. 18t3

A 8*cr*t.
• It tak«-)« juflt ttim> |>e4ii>lo to kvcp u 
tc< rct pr»»i)orl.v, but two of tlie three 
loUHt be Jeail.

Granulated Sore Eyee Cured
For twenty years I suffered from a 

bad case of granulated sore eyes, says 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. In

LIÎÎLE BOHILLEO  
III 1010 ACCIDENT
Barnhart, Aug. 11.—Jack Tip-

February, 1903, a gentlemen asked me pctt, four-year-old SOn of Milton 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve. I bought Tippett o f  Marathon, met a trag- 
one box and used two-thirda of it and jj. death at Sugg Siding east of
my eyes have not given me any trouble 
since. This salve is for sale by 
dealers.

Liver Trouble
**I am bothered with liver trouble 

about twice a year,”  writes Joe Ding- 
man, Webster City. Iowa. “ I have 
had pains in my side and bark and an 
awful soreness in my stomach. I heard 

{of Chamberlain’s Tablets and tried 
I them. By the time I had uaed half a I bottle of them 1 was feeling fine and 

 ̂ I had no signs of pain.”  Ubtainable ev-
' er̂  where.

G«t your wall paj 
vM at Behrena-M(

ÌT and can- 
lillan Furni-

turc Co.

WHEN YOU SERVE ICED 
COFFEE

61, To Peo For Life
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 15.— 

After twenty-three years’ liber
ty, Frank Benson, a life-term

or tea or any other cold beverage convict who made a daring escape
add safety to its goodness by us
ing our ice to do the cooling. 
Put the ice right in with the li
quid. It’ s perfectly safe to do 
so. Something that canonot be 
aaid about all kinds o f ice.

Warren Brothers

brom the Dallar mines, had just 
been apprehended, and today 
was taken to the State peniten
tiary at Wetumpka. He was 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
at 38 and k  now 61 years old.

Wagon paint and 
Beh reni-McMi lien

Inseed oil at 
rniture Co.

Cure for Cholera Morbus
“ When our little boy, now seven years 

old. wna a baby he was cured of Chol
era morbus by Chamberlains Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.”  writes 
Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N. 
Y. Sincf then other members of my 
family have used this valuable medicine 
for colic and bowel troubles with good 
satisfaction and I gladly endorse it as 
a remedy of exceptional merit.”  Ob
tainable everywhere.

8*ur Grapes.
One sneers at curls when one has no 

more hair. One sinnders apples when 
one hss no more teeth.—Karr.

Ths Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hoar before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of 
fruit and vegetable«, eipo eatabiish a 
regular habit and be sure that your 
bowels move once each day. When a 
msdicioa is needed take Cbamberletn’a 
Tablets. ’They arc pleasant to take and 
mild and gentle in effecL Obtainable 
everywhere.

this place Friday at noon when 
an automobile which his mother 
was driving turned over. The 
child’s neck was broken, and it

day morning, conducted by the 
Rev. Humphrey Lee of St. Paul’ s 
Methodist church. wMth inter
ment in the Masonic cemetery.

The little fellow was a grand
son of Mrs. M. E. Tippett of Elm 
street and was four years old 
last March. The grief-stricken 
parents and other relatives have 
the heartfelt sympathy of, their 
many friends in .Abileni and 
elsewhere. This was the second 
great grief they have had to bear 
another child having been killed 

I by a fall from a wagon a few
was newssary to use an auto jack , y^^^s ago. on a similar trip. -  Ab- 
to extricate the bpdy. | jigpe Reporter.

Mr. Tippett and family were | ______
en route to their ranch near Mar
athon after visiting Abilene, 
their former home. The party- 
left San Angelo Friday evening, 
traveling in two machines. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tippett together 
with their children have recently 
visited in Merkel w’ith the family 
of W. L. Harkrider and had de-

I parted on their homew-ard trip to 
Tippett was at the wheel of fhe | men-
rear car when it hit a sandbed at tjonad accident occurred.
Sugg Siding at noon. The brakes' 
failed to hold and the machine 
turned over.

Igme. = = =  G O O D

P O S IT S O N
Four occimanjii’o f  the car es

caped with {fimor injuries.
The body will arrive in San 

Angelo on the Orient this eve
ning at 5:15 o’clock, en route to 
Abilene, where interm3nt will be 
made.

n  Seevrad *r  Yaur Monay Sack 
U T'Vi talc* tb« Drsarboa Tralaltg. tba 

that biuin.'«i ot-a indofa-. Tua 
oar: taka It <it entlfg i o r  t>u w rita  to-Uoa
BBALUHtfX*« FIUCTH'AL »V S IX IW  C O U J im  

l o t  m ibllaar, t * x u

Í1,' 1.

Window shades of all sizes and 
in thirty different kinds and col
ors at Behrens-McMillcn Furni
ture Co.

The body of little Jack Tippett, --------------------------
arrived in Abilene Friday night  ̂U V l  LAXATIVE C0V8I STRIP 
and the funermi was held Satur- \ eaVitvaa oovaiia A m m
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Warren Lake Picnic. f
On last Thursday evenintf, the i 

Miembers of the “ Unique”  club 
successfully entertained their 
friends with a moonlight truck-1 
ride to Warren’s Lake where the | 
Ituests enjoyed an extensive feast | 
o f chicken, sandwiches, pies, i 
punch and water-melon.

Those enjoyintf the eveninj?’s 
entertainment were Mr.and Mrs. 
M. D. Ansrus tojiether with Mrs. 
Hairston the chaperons. Misses: 
Irene and Marion Hairston, Jew -, 
ell and Jess Toombs, Leura and 
Stacy Adkisson, Mana Roach, i 
Ruth Boden and little Maurinej 
Angus. Among the visiting girls 
were Misses Madelyn Adkisson 
o f Beaumont Miss Ruby Hendrix 
o f Brow’nwood and Miss Yvonne 
Murphy of Abilene.

The stags were “ Hungry and 
Nuts” Hamblet, William Jennings 
O’ Briant, “ Slats”  Hamm, “ Boots”  
Warren, “ Mutton”  Burroughs, 
“ Nathalian” Anderson, “ Billious” 
Brown, ‘‘Samuel”  King, “ Sov
ereign”  Johnson and Mr. J. C. 
Doo-Little o f San Angelo. All 
reported a lovely time. One of 
the bunch.
M, _ _ _ _«

The Business Men’s Sunday 
SchoolClass entertained the Class 
o f the King’s Daughters on the ' 
lawn o f the Methodist parsonage I 
last Friday evening. Tho’ the! 
spirit of rivalry is rather keen 
between these two orgeiiizations ■ 
they have no more pleasant social 
occassions than those .spent with 
each other.

The gentlemen proved them- 
selves most excellent hosts on 
this occassion. The evening’s 
program consisted of short talks 
from Rev. W. P. Garvin and C. 
Lu Tucker and musical numbers 
by Misses Bess Touchstone, Mary 
Garvin and Ruby Fogg of Waxa- 
hachie while the King’s Daugh
ters also favored their entertain
ers with two choruses. At the 
program’s end watermelons were 
cut on the lawn for all to enjoy.

About fifty guests were 
ent during the evening.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR SILK
FROCKS

They. Fill Many A  Gap W hen Summer 
Cottons Show Signs of W ear. Taffetas 

Are A m ong the Most Popular

I “Bell”
I Connection 
1 Valuable.to I
1 You I
= From seed time to har- s
E vest and all the year e 
§  through, every farmer oc- S 
E casionally has business to E 
E transact in distant towns. § 
= Letters go slow and :
2  traveling i s expensive, s
g  Why not let the Long § 
g  Distance Bell Telephone | 
g  lines carry your message? | 
s  Have you a Telephone 1
g  connected to the BeU Sys- i  
g  tern? *

I  m  SOUTNWESTEim
I ntESRAPNfc TELEPHONE 

COMPANY.
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MERKEL lEKGHER 
ELECrO I ' DUELAS

Superintendent H. M. Morris 
who was elected as superintend
ent o f the Merkel Public Schools 
for the ensuing year has been 
elected ward principal of a Dallas 
school according to a report ap
pearing in the L âllas Evening 
Journal o f W’ednesday.

No report has been received by 
the Mail from Mr. Morris as to 
the action taken by the Dallas 
Board but it is supposed that his 
election was made after an appli
cation has been in field. If the 
resignation of Mr. Morris is ac
cepted by the local trustees the 
selection o f a superintendent will 
be a matter of consideration by 
that body at it’s first meeting.

New York, August. No doubt ^ot be complete without
most of us are feeling that our ;̂he large patch poakets on either 
summer wardrobes are beginning side of the front, for ppekets are 
to look a little the worse for )x>pular as ever in spite of
wear. It is invariably the case their having been in fashion so 
when August comes! The dain- long. In the waist the jiannel 
ty voiles and organdies that were gradually tapers up toward the 
so crisp and fresh at the begin- neck, w'here it is met by a collar 
ning of June and July when we of Georgetta crepe, which ripples 
started the season w’ith them, ¡n the back though the front is
are looking limp and faded since 
they have been pressed into ser
vice all through the warm weath
er. While it may seem rather

Ipres-I

/

SuBsbine Club EolertalBS
The members of the Sunshine 

Club were entertained Wednes
day afternoon by Gladys and Ma
rie Pue,

Part of -tlie afternoon was 
spent in doing fancy w’ork. 
While musical contests and read
ings were also enjoyed. Present 
with the little hostesses were 
Mary and Nina Parten, Ruth and 
Nellie Holliway, Lois Graves. 
Vera Baze and Leah Owen.

Refreshments of cream and 
cake were served.

â s i r i

Young People Married
C. E, Derrington and Miss; 

Johnnie Jordan of Merkel camei 
up to Abilene in an automobile 
Tuesday and were married b y , 
Justice P. B, Ford at the court-; 
house at 4 o ’clock. They will i 
make their home at Merkel,-^ 
Abilene Reporter. i

SIrikeoni Record ,
Marinette, Wis., Aug. 14.— 

What is believed to be a record 1 
in base ball history was accomp-1 
lished yesterday whin Pitcher' 
Ewick of a Crivitz ba.seball team 
in an eleven-inning game with | 
Maritette, struck out twenty-five | 
men.

The contest resulted in a 2 to 1 
victory for Crivitz.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be beftltby at aeventy, prepare at 

tarty, ia aound adrice, bacaoae.in the | 
al*«ii|(tb al middle life we too often forget ‘ 
that uegleded ooldt, or oarclem treat
ment of alight achea and pains, aimply , 
■■dcrminc atrenirth and bring ch ro ^  
wankncaa for later years.

To be atrottger srhen older, keep four 
Mood pure and rich and actitre srith the 
mreagtb-bnildiiig nad blood-aourialiing 
mopertiea «4 fiaaM*« Kmolsioa whkh iaa 
moa, a tonic «Ml • medicinoto keep your 
Mood rich, allfcslate sheumatism and l 
•eotd sickneea. No alcohol (n Scott’s, 

scaltk keWB«. WnnwSrM. N.J.

FOR SALE.—5 room house. 3 
lots, well, windmill, waterworks. 
All for $SOO.OO $200.00 balance in 
three e<iual payments at 8 per
cent intrest. J. T. Tucker. It

FOR S.ALE —Five-room house 
on South Rose Street. Good 
terms. Robert Hicks. 23tf.

LOST—BuncK of keys con
taining two for yale locks. Fin
der return to T. M. Smith. It

WATCH FO U N D .-A  watch 
has been found by parties in Mer
kel and the owner con get same 
by discribing fully and paying 
for this ad.

WAN*TED—A family to pick 
cotton and other work S. H. L. 
Swafford. Itpd

Oue In Ten Thuusaud
I.Aredo, Texas, Aug. 14.—With 

one regular military post - Fort 
Mclfntosh—and six national guard 
camps in this city, where approx
imately 10,000 troops are quar
tered, there has only appeared 
not case o f typhoid fever.

This single patient proved to 
be the one lone soldier who did 
not take the anti-typhoid toxin 
which was made compulsory by 
army regulations. This .soldier 
became separated from the treat
ment line, and was tra/isferred 
the next day to a remote i>ointon 
the Rio Grande. He was later 
stricken with the disease.

Window shades of all sizes and 
in thirty different kinds and col
ors at Behrens-McMillen Furni
ture Co.

BEE’S UXATIVE C0U6H SYRUP
RtLIkVCS OOU6N» ANO COCOS

Dress of Checked Taffeta
late in the season to start getting 
new summer things, just now 
the stores are full of wonderful 
bargains in dainty summer frocks 
and this is the opportunity for 
those who have to be economical. 
Lovely dresses and blouses in 
voiles, linens, crepes and other 
sheer fabrics can be picked up 
for a song, as the saying goes, 
"and it is w’ell worth getting them 
for the remainder of the season.

But you will make no mistake 
in having one of the simple silk 
dresses that are so much in vo
gue. They are wonderful for 
filling in the gap between the 
seasons—and not only that, they 
are going to be very good for 
fall. They will be quite comfort
able with a top coat, if the ' 
weather demands it. or with a 
fur cape or scarf. The warm 
weather has not at all dampened j 
the enthusiasm for fur capes and i 
scarfs. It is such a common sight I 
to see them worn on da>’S when ; 
the mercury rises to great! 
heights that one almost feels 
that one has been laboring under! 
a delusion all along to believe I 
that furs could be’ anything but j 
cool! • i

Taffeta the Leading Silk
By far the most popular silks 

for dresses just now are the taf
fetas. They are especially smart 
in self tones and in the many 
striped, checked and blocked ef
fects seen. Navy blue and the 
rich, dark tones predominate. In 
some very striking designs both 
checks and stripes are combined. 
Following closely in the lead of 
taffeta are messaline. faille, fig
ured and dotted foulard, crepe 
de chine, silk voile, chiffon crepe 
and Georgetta crepe.

The two illustrations shown 
here are typical o f the simplicity 
o f the present styles. The dress 
of checked taffeta has a gored 
skirt-with pannel front and back, 
and of course you know it

quite flat. Chiffon, net or or
gandy is often substituted for 
Georgetta crepe in fashioning 
collars for this type o f dress. 
The only trimming in thii^ model 
is seen in the buttons on either 
side o f the pannel. The color 
harmonizes with the dress.

That the vogue for combining 
plain and figured materials has 
not by any means diminished, is 
shown in the dress of plain and 
figured foulard recently seen on 
the avenue. It is trimmed In rib 
t)on arranged in liands on the 
underskirt and cuffs, and in plait
ing which finishes the neck and 
hem. Note the gathered pockets 
and the straight tunic plaited at 
the top. These are two prom
inent style features o f the sea
son. This model is one which at 
first sight may seem intricate, 
but on closer insiiection one dis
cover that the novel touches 
which make it so very chic are, 
in reality, easily carried out.

Parasols and Sport Hollies
At all fashionable resorts, par- 

fasols o f bright hues and fancy- 
shapes are strongly in evidence. 
They are in all colors, both in 
self tones and in effective com
binations of two harmonizing col-

Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n ic  '
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic.* Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, sfid it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in t^ ing

CSRDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.*, 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and s poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
|< >|< .$< . | o

Announetmtnt Column

For U. S, Senator 
C. A. Culberson 
O. B. Colquitt

For District Clerk '
.1. Pullet .1?
J. N. Booth 

 ̂For Tax Assessor 
Roy Parmelly 
John H. Vance

For County Superintendent 
J. S. Smith 
Arthur Jones

. NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE
Merkel People Should Learn to De
tect Against the Approach ot Kidney 

Disease

P R O r U S S I O N A L  

O. F. McMASTER
DE.NTIST

Oflice Fhone 154
Over Woodroofs Store 

I

O, J. SHAFFER
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 2ill 
Office over City Barber Shop

V .

\

The symptoms of kidney trouble are 
many. Disordered kidneys often ex
crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine, 
full of sediment, irre(;ular of passage or 
attended by a se-nsation of scaldin. The 
back may ache, headache or dizzy spells 
may occour and the victim is often 
weighted down by a feeling of langour 
and fatigue. Neglect these warnings 
and there is danger. Delay often proves 
fatal.

You can use no better endorsed kid
ney remedy than Doan's Kidney J’ llls. 
Here's .Merkel proof of their merit.

.Mrs. M. I. Ash, Kent St., Merkel, 
says; “ I gave Doan.s Kidney Pills to a 
younger memln-r of my family not long 
ago and thefe ha.s been no complaint 
since. This patient never was strong 
and healthy and always suffered from j 
his back. The kidneys were weak } 
and acted unnaturally, rour box
es of Doan's Kidney Pills c-jred all 
trouble.

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’ t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy, get Doans 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Ash 
recommends. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Practicing Physician 
Oflice at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

DOCTOR MILLER  

Physician and Surgeon' * - - -  * 
Over Woodroofs Store

Ribbon a fashionable Trimming
ors. One of the novelties which 
has been taken up is the Japan
ese parasol with its many color- 
ini?8 harmoniously blended.

Sport clothes continue to be 
largely featured. The craze for 
silk sweaters keep steadily on 
the increase, fiold, bright green, 
purple, blue, old rose and gray 
are among the most favored col
ors. The sweater, a^ a rule, is 
in some gay color and hats and 
stockings to match enhance the 
charm of this m uch-fa/or^ cos
tume. Snrncks and middy blouses 
are now made not only of linens 

! and heavy cottons, but are very 
I freijuently developed in taffeta 
' and crepe de chine, also silk and 
wool Jersey cloth. • The smock 
o f taffeta worn with a Jersey 
skirt is one o f the latest combi
nations.

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Rval ELatate, Fir«-, Accident and Tornado

Inaurance AgentR
Notary Public.

Office over Farmer* State Bank

C. D. M IM S  ’ ’ 
Attorney-At Law —

General Practice ana Coilectione * 
Land Title Work a Speciality  ̂
Office over Farmers State Bank. #

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate. Fire, Life and Accident 

Inaurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Buaineaa 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas•

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP "

WEST & PATE : Proprietors

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of nil kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work will permit.

i .  U. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 'meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month, ;

T. F. Compton, C- C •
8. Hamilton, Clerk

• T . & P . Tliiu* T a b le
I-IASTBOUND

Sunshine Special.......... 8:44 a. m.
No. 4 .....................................  9.54 a.m.
No. 6 ...............................10:18 p.m. -

WESTBOUND ^

Sunshine Special.. ; 8:22 p.toi.
No. 3 .......................... 6:08 p.iii.
No. 5  ................... 5:55a.m.

OVCR «6  VtAftS' 
CXPCRIENCC

The Strong Withstand thn Heat of 
Summnr Better Than the Weak 

Old people who are feeble, and yonnger 
people who are weak, will be atrenrthened 
and enabled to go tbrongh the «Mpreaa- 
ing heat of snnmer by taking regularly 
Orove’ aTaatelesaChilfTonic. Itpuriflaa 
and enrichefl the blood and tmilda vp 
the whole system. SOc. ^

*

Lix-Fes, A MIM, Ettacthra Laxathe A Uver Tsnlc 
Oeaa Nat •ripa ear Oiatarh Iha ttamaefc.

Ia addition to other properties. Lax-Poe 
contains Caacara in acr^tablc form, a 

I stimulatingLaxati\'c and Tonic. Lax-Poa 
acts eSectrrely and doet not gripe nor 
dlatarbaloinech. At the same time, it aida 
"  Mtloa.aronses the liver and aectetioaa 

rcatarca the bnalthy fuBCtkms. 50c.

Cveryhedy whe reads 
magaiJaes keys aewa- 
papnrs, bat averybady 
wka reads newspapers 
deesa*! bay aiagasiaaa.
Catch the Drift?
Hera’a the a e d ia a  to 

reach the pee pia e f  
thin caaaianily.

T rsd c  M anne OcsKiNa CopvniOHTa Ae..AYiTfvn« a «katf-h »itg dwriiHNte may
•rvriiiln  m «r f r e «  At*

HANOiOOt on PetmiM
MHit frwN. f«>r JWtAfitAl*e*enie inlM'n tnmmirU MttHif â < u. isemve 
•gfi ««I ***’lH «e M 1| IkhK  c h lirgA, lA ibA

Sclemific JItnerkiUL
A ÎAPgAetJtik-
« lú lb M t  *»f atte l'orwiA« f t  Afour |U StKjbfAll

I
i

3S4Br#a«asy
nreecli onu-e, in  P f L ,  WuhiMIue,

NeivTorkMlue, iXC.

B u c k le n * »  A r n i c a  S a l v g  
The Bm I Selva la Tba WarM.



'  *̂6oh. 

\nMr ‘"‘W/v

HACKS AND SU R R IES  AT
w h o l e s a l e  c o s t

\

W e find that we are aver-stocked on hacks and surries, and in order to close them out quickly, for 
we intend to discontinue handling Hacks and Surries, we will offer for sale for strictly cash all these 
rigs we have in stock at. ACTUAL W H O LESALE COST. Our stock of buggies will be kept com
plete in the future aft ip the past, and no buggies are to be offered in this cost sale. This is positive
ly a great saving to any one who may need a Hack or Surry.

Our stock of Hardware is mor^ complete today than ever before, and we will save you money on your purchases in anything
you may need in the hardware line. Call and figure with us when you need hardware. ^

WARE CO
E X «  COLQÜin

Ex-Gov. 0 . B. Colquitt will 
speak to the people of Merkel 
and Merkel country next Monday 
morninii: at 10 o’clock as he will 
arrive in time to st>eak at that 
hour and from here he will jfo to 
Anson where he speaks in the 
afternoon. Going on to Abilene 
for a speaking date Monday 
night.

Gov.Colquitt is making a whirl
wind campaign over the state in 
interest o f his candidacy for 
United States Senate and bears 
,the distinction of having headed 

e recent primary ticket with 
five other prominent men oppos
ing him. His talk here will be in 
line with the issues of the cam
paign and will no doubt be very 
interesting to those present to 
hear this distinguished man. The 
peaking will be held at the Cozy 
Theatre and everybody is cordial
ly invited. ____

If you want good fioqr, call for 
New Century, Cre im j6i Wheat. 
All good, every sa ikjguaranteed. 
See me before you J^y.

W. F.I^Hamblet.

Iixico Naoled lodennlty
I Fort Worth, Aug. 17.—Captain 
' J. J. Sanders o f Company A.
: Texas Rangers, with herdquar- 
i ters at Alice, attending the Sher- 
*iffs’ convention here, declared 
'Tuesday afternoon that the Mex
ican government had filed a claim 
for heavy indemnity with the 

j United States government for 
; the killing of Major Jesse Mosley 
at Laredo several weeks ago. 
Mosley’ w’as a negro doctor w'ho 
lived in Fort Worth for several 
years. Cap. Sanders said that 
the Mexican government declar
ed Mosley had formerly been a 
British subject but this is un
true. according to W. M. McDon
ald of this city who says Mosley 
W’as born in Angelina county, 
Texas, and spent his entire- life 
in Texas until he went to Mexico. 
McDonald also says that Mosley 
informed him he had taken out 
Mexican citizenship papers and 
intended to move his family 
there.

Mosley was arrested for violat
ing the neutrality laws by trying 
to raise volunteers for the Car
ranza army on the Texas side 
and one day his body, badly mu
tilated, was found nine miles 
from I^aredo.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

“ W e have been using:

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O I L  
in our Pierce* Arrow truck for 
two years and nine months 
continuously. ^

"W e  have yet to grind valves 
or clean spark plugs.

"This ,truck traveled 38,000 
miles."

K « tn c t  from • letter from »  Utige Sead 
end Gravel Compeny.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
GKNKRAL OFFICES > HOUS’TON, TEXAS 

Agents Everywhere.

T NUBIA
August 15th. —It continues dry 

here, cotton has withstood it bet
ter than it seems it possibly could. 
Some are almost ready to go to 
picking and perhaps \Vill be pick
ing when this appears in print. 
The yield this year’ will far fail 
to approximate that of last year. 
Perhaps a sixth of a bale per acre 
will be a conservative estimate. 
It is hoped how’ever that the price 
this year w’ill counter-balance the 
shortage o f production.

The Methodist meeting now- 
being held at'Nubia is progress
ing nicely and is attracting large 
numbers j)I people. Come on out 
and get the benefit it is fraught 
with, and which it is endeavoring 
to impart.

The Singing school which so 
many were looking forward to 
was begun at Cross Roads Mon
day afternoon. The attendance 
exceeded the wildest and most 
sanguinary expectations. It start
ed w’ith about forty pupils and 
several more are intending to en
roll. Better come out and learn

CROUP i>fop{,i «I Î.. m .au v  
>ur«* i ' . .  v'>u«A pwruup ikcnu*«!}'. Oue 

will >tirely prora.— ^  ~ No VOtuiti&C. DO Ui»
ixaM. A safe sod pleading syrup—flík.Uniggist»

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Peter Radford

ON G O V E R N M E N T  BY SE LFISH N E SS.

Ever tine* the terpent In the Garden of Eden turned 
Hell loose on earth mankind haa been ruled by emottona, 
<ood or erll—moatly evil. Trace the human race from 
the thne history raises the purtain upon mankind to 
the preient hour of eatreme péril and we will And the 
fralltlea of human nature atruggllog for the maatery, 
and greed, prtmerly reatralned, the motive power that 
has moved clvnisatlon to Ita towering height and unre. 
strained, haa hurled government to destruction and man
kind to barbarism. Visit the cemeteries of elvtltsation 
and we find written upon the ttme-stalned monument of 
Egypt, pride; Macadonia, ambition; Persia, conceit; 
Rome, conqueet; Greece, envy, and upon the tombstone 

ttnt marks the newly made grave o f  the past «eneraMoB, seinshness, and In 
Ola aga we are cbleeling as our epitaph, organised sêlfislineae.

Tha paru of this nation today la organised ael&shnea*. The Individual 
kaa boen swallosred up In organization and the unit o f government has shifted 
trom  the clUsen to class and In tha tranaltion we hare lost many of the 
eJemestal virtues of ths human race and developed many of the traits of tha 
beast Organized aelflshness la leading civilisation from divinity to the dens 
âf animals. Classes, rlsns and seettons tear at each other with the ferocity 
of savages and seek to disembowel snd disintegrate government that dares 
to  limit cIm s  liberty. Self-restraint la being driven from society; honesty 
has becoma a viewpoint and might a predominating factor in right. Patriot
ism never suffered more from commercial paralysis than at tbs present hour.

There never was a time in the history of the human race when creatuFN 
oamfort was at a’ hlghsr premium or the ideals of human vqccess mors piiml- 
Uvs than at present, for organisations that are swung around seldshness, caU 
Into action only such emotions as are felt by animals that roam the forest 
and selfishness suppresses the nobler qualities of human life. The squirrel 
that gathord a bountiful supply of nuts to Its den ts thrifty but It makes no 
«ontiibutlon to society; the fox that outwits Its neighbor has great ability 
but It has never helped othersj the lion whose roar makes ths animal kina'- 
éom tremble has great powers but has never used K to uplift etvtllsatlon; 
tho saanlbal clans bars fought desperate battles for supremacy biu vlotory 
aadad wHb tha flaah poL

Maa ia aa aBiasai aad govemaisat abouid nmeouyags and protoot him to 
tod u lffto f (
^  dIvtaUp

ABILENE BOOSIEBS S E B IN  TB MEN 
HEBE SEPT. 13TB AND BOTS SUNOAT

The Abilene Boosters, in their 
three-days’ trip over west Texas, 
will visit Merkef on the after
noon of September 13th at 5:31 
o ’ clock.

The trip of the boosters will 
carry them over a larg:er area of 
territory than they ‘ visited last 
year, and their advertising cam
paign will be much more exten
sive. One o f the features of the 
trip will be the advertising of 
the West Texas Fair Association.

Special price 
coffee, your pat 
preciated, high 
and butter.

ades of 
will be ap

ice for eggs 
’ Ham blet.

II paper and can- 
ns-McMillen Furni-

Good hfty,|f( 
, Martin’s Gi

oats at Bob 
Co.

ss if sv sto ss sad  to girvsm s "sitlssaship •rsL*'
Wagon paint and oil at

B«brent-McMillen iture Co.

Rev. Fitzhu, evangelist, who 
, is conducting the Presbyterian 
I meeting at-the new church, will 
preach a sermon Sunday after
noon, at 4 o ’clock to men and 
boys only.

Rev. Bullock in announcing the 
sermon, stated that it would be 
one that even ladies could listen 
to, and would not be as rough as 
many such sermons are, but a 
decision has been reached to 
make it exclusive for men and 
boys.

Just ths Thing for Diarrhoea

“ About two years affo I had s severe 
sttsck o f disrrhoes which lasted over a 
week,”  writer W, C. Jones. Buford N. 
D. “ I became so weak that I couldn’t 
atand upright. A druggist recommend
ed Chamberlains Colir. Cholera and 
Diarrhoaa Remedy, 'i'he firiit dose re- 
llevt'd ms and within taro days I waa aa 
well as ever.”  Many druggiaU recom
mend this remedy becauae they know 
that it ia reliable. Obtainable every
where.

V. A. Collins
CN T H E  RE LATIO N  OF C A P IT A L  AND LABOR.

V. A. Celllns, Chairman of the I.gbor Commlttm at 
the Texas M^eonomic League and a recognized friend at 
organized labor, discusslnr ''be relations betwesn em
ployer and employe, says: '

“ Most of the friction between Capital aad Labor In 
the result of misunderstanding between them. Thia tack 
at proper underatanding often results from the fact that 
large Investors do not, or cannot, follow up their InveaV 
ments. but are forced to operate through hired men. 
known aa 'maaagors.’ 7’hs capitalist or Invastor, pofr 
gibly knows ne laborer In the employment of the enteB-

CIS. aad ronaeqiiently knows nothing of his environ 
nta. his needs, his hopes, or aspirations- thsy sr# no 

wldoly separatad as Dives and Laiarus. Their ■ttuatloa Is not such as to 
craate any ayoipatby  ooa for another - the cnpHallst knows nothing of tho 
trials and difftenlU« of the laborer, and the laborer cannot see that htn 
employer may also baeo great diSlcuHles to encounter In keeping the mill 
going.’ Let the sopltallst put himself in the place ef the laborer and tbo 
laborer In the place of tha capitalist and study each other’s problems.

Be It said to tho credit of many employers, they would lihn to make moro 
favorable working conditions and pay bettor wages, but ‘.hey have competitorn 
In the same lino of business who will make no change for the bettarnent ed 
their labor aad a man In biialness can scarcely make concessiona which hia 
competitors will not make, but when a change Is demanded by labor. It rwn- 
nut be convinced that the employer would be glad to make tha change If bin 
competitors would do llkewiae.

If tha laborer hears of bis employer at all, It ia moat probably through 
^ a  press where he sees an account of his- being abroad In company with 
Kings or prince^ displaying his wealth that he may be admitted Into roynl 
socioty. or perhaps ha sees where his employer his Just gives a mlllkm to 
the church or charities, while the wife and children of him whose ceilou 
hmnda helped to produce that million ere in the most direfnl clrcumsta 
It needs no argument to prove that this Is not calcuinted to create e  geatil 
sympathy on the part of employe for his employer. 1 am perauaded that M 
ts more cbaiitahlo for empfeyors to distributo tho earnings of U otr  tndsotrtaa 
nboro e  reasonnblo return on their money among fibs men who oo-opototo eiMk 
the machine In producing bla wealth than to coatrtbuto lazes eunM to chartiB 
and aound the bugle that tha gift might be aotod to the prose.

Rm plojrers vtolt your eaterprlaee aad your Inhorers nad son the d l s o a »  
fo rts  and even  the iplM ry they aomeUtoaa eadase aad  year eharttp atay ha 
kindled, tow ards th em . -S iap ioy oa  aaahe th o  suecooo o f  rossr a to p io r o r o  huod- 
Boaa you r elUof oh joot aad  -thoa doa iaad  a  Riot aharo « t  o m  oaoooaa you aava 
m ade tor »*yw f o e  tho Chttoi Ideal o f  l o e o  to y  aotohhae a s  fh y a o ir  hat wash 
oaptta l a B d ia h o r  aad  tho nkooaelty  tor  tho aiUttto to  m U etota wfU botop ha 
h aow a  gaato  aad tha raea w ill erpw  w ipor aad hadMr a a t  • e  'fceaee to a i  
paaaoth ■aA orstaadtag ’ wtti prevaO th r e e ^ to to  U w  la a d .'’

I
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WANTS PICTUBES 
MEBKEL HOMES

The Texas & Pacific and the 
Iron Mountain Railways are 
makinif preparations from an ex
tensive advertising campaign 
and have asked Agent Lewis of 
this place to furnish him with 
views of the town and country, 
that they may be indued in the 
advertising of towns in this 
section.

All people who have good views 
of Merkel homes or business 
houses are requested to give them 
to Mr. Lewis at once as he will 
be compelled to send in all views 
by Tuesday.

If you desire to have your 
pictures returned the company 
will gladly do so and no kodak or 
photograph will be injured in the 
least. Everybody assist in thia 
work of advertising Merkel and 
the sorrounding country.

Ladles Free Rest Room

Ladies dont fail to take advan
tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

\
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Selections from every line of 
shoes at Woodroof’s gives you 
something new in each pair we 
show you. $3 50 to $7.50.

Arrival of New Fall Goods
JUST BROUGHT FROM  M ARKET
Our very first shipment o f fall waists are here, others will 
follow immediately. In fact each department is just begin
ning to show the new fall styles and designs that will prevail 
this coming season.
S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y ---- Men’s Palm Beach Suits
$15.00 H. S. &  .M, Dixie Weave........ $10.95

13.50 H. S. & M. Dixie Weave.........  9.85
10.00 Palm Beach................................. 6.95

$8.50 Palm Beach..............   $5.95
7.50 Palm B ea ch .....................   4.85
6.50 Palm Beach..............   3.95

The newest shoes for fall here 
for your perusal, with lower tops 
than those of the passing season, 
yet very stylish. $3.50 lo $7.50

Having placed our order for shoes many 
months ago, we are able to quote prices at for 
less than those who are making their purchases

now

1
A

Our line o f men’s shoes being complete in all 
styles, gives you extreme low prices for top 
notch quality and value. These goods were all 

purchased prior to recent advances

First Showing of New Fall Snits— A goodly selection of these newest fashion-favored garments is ready for your inspection

dWAÓe o s  J .T 5ER\, ICÉ
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To select from at 

prices from

SI.5010 SO.OO
AT

MERKEL DR06 CO.
COME AND SEE THEM
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TO CLEAN 
or FILL 

Just Press 
the NOB 

the FUNNY 
MAN Win 

Do the 
JOB

NEWS FROM THE TRENT GOUNTRT 
MEETING CLOSED. FIRST RULE SOLD

.1. S. Blasingame, who lives 
northeast of here, brought the 
first bale of cotton to town Sat
urday, receiving a premium of 
$10.00 and selling the staple to 
the Star Hardware at the price, 
of 15 cents per pound. The bale 
weighed 505 pounds.

The Baptist meeting which has 
been conducted by Rev. L. B. 
Owen of Merkel, assisted by tbe 
local pastor. Rev. W. T. Hamor, 
closed Sunday, following a very 

I successful ten days' service. In 
 ̂all twenty-six additions were 
made to tbe churcb and fifteen 
of this number were by baptism.

NUBIA
August 1.5th. —It continues dry’ 

here, cotton has withstood it l>et- 
ter than it seems it possibly could. 
Some are almost ready to go to 
picking and perhaps will be pick
ing when this appears in print \ 
The yield this year will far fa il' 
to approximate that of last year. | 
Perhaps a sixth of a bale per acre 
will be a conservative estimate. 
It is hoped however that the price i 
this year will counter-balance the 
shortage o f production. !

to “ sol-fa”  visitors are invite<f.
The Misses Cozarts. Elsie and 

Floy o f Loraine are visiting their 
relations here and attending the 

pinging school.
.Most people are having to draw 

water for their stock as the last 
rain put little if any water in the 
tanks, .Mr, John Ensminger is 
hauling water for over one hun
dred head of stock.

J. T. Lewis and J. B. Tucker 
have returned from Knox county 

I where they rejiort splendid crops 
o f both maize and cotton.

NOODLE
Cotton is opening real fast in 

this part of the country. Some 
of the farmers are through top
ping maize while others have not 
finished yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayhurst of
An pxcentionallv irood’ showinir i . T "'', 1 Odell are visiting relatives at thisAn excepuonauj gooa snowing. | progress-'

The Methodist .meeting now

but the preaching and work was!  ̂ i place-

How’* ThI*
We offer one hundred dollar* reward 

for any caae of catarrh that cannot be 
eered by Hall’ * Catarrh Cure. ‘

K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, (J,
We, the uriderHigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the past 15 year* and Iw- 
Heve him perfectly honorable in all hu$- 
ineaa tranaactiona and financially able 
to cafrry out any obli|;ations made by 
bu tknn.
National Bank of Commerce, Toledo. O.

Hair* Catanrb Care ia taken inter
nally. acting dirocfiy upon the blood 
and mur.oua aa rfa^ea o f .^ e  ayatem 
Testhuonial« Boni free .Pde* 75 conta 
per bottle. Bold hT alt drpfftota,

Talfe
, " .W -

L,

strong throughout the entire 
time the meeting was in pro
gress.

Col. L. B. Shook who has been 
editing the Trent Enterprise at 
this place has moved to Fluvana 
with his family. He has also 
moved the printing plant o f the 
Enterprise. His assistant. Mr. 
Burke will also leave we under
stand. i

Filling silos is the order of the! 
day here now. New ones have] 
been erected and are in course of j 
erection by Messrs I. S. Simpson, j 
Halley Simpson, Ed Massey,Jake | 

j Miller. C.T. Beckham, Mr. Mash-| 
burn, Ixjn Adrain and Luther: 
Ross. Some of the silos are pit j 
constructions and some are stave, j 
but it makes no difference sO: 
long as we get the silos.

“ M o n k ^ ’ Harris and wife of | 
Merkel and Miss Fluty of 
Oklahoma were visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. T. Williamson lastj 
week. Mr. Williamson has been 
slightly on the sick list for the' 
past week. j

, A letter received from A. G, I 
Jennings, o f Wagner, Oklahoma, 
reports good conditions in that 
part of the country. With corn ■ 
making 40 bushels per acre and 
the best cotton he has grown in | 
four years and 120 tons of hay in j 
the barn Mr. Jennings feels like! 
luck is coming his way. He has j 
also been nominated for the office! 

I o f County treasurer and his son | 
' Owen had been elected Superin- j 
; tendent of the Wagner High' 
¡School for the ensuing year.; 
Old timers who know Mr. Jenn-| 
ings will remember when he was 
deputy sheriff under Tom Will-1 
iamnson.in Izard counfy Ark., 
for the paultry sum of fifty cents 
per day.

Ginning at Trent should start 
at once as the north side gin was 
ready for work Thursday after
noon Of this week. ^

! ing nicely and is attracting large 
numbers of people. Come on out 
and get the benefit it is fraught 
with, and which it is endeavoring 
to impart.

The Singing school which .so 
many were looking forward lo 
was liegun at Cross Roads Mon
day afternoon. The attendance 
exceeded the wildest and most 
sanguinaryexj)ectations, It.start
ed with about forty pupils and 
several more are intending to en
roll, fetter come out and learn

Sun-

yÍM, Break Up Yoar 
Wathhoard!

Otant It brMh raur bach, break rear 
•rtna, break ytm  health an* break jretir 
jtothaaf HeeaX tha washboard ruinad 

(h elethea to doooreo brookln* up f

Magic Waxhihg Stick
F S n ia W  M r. WmMomrd.

Amé bp auch aootlo moont. Pore*, aa 
paa koaw, oaear tottlaa thioct riaht. 
itaetc Waahln« Stich I* aot aoap, 
la ucad with tha recular aoap. It la nat 
uraaMac powdar, aor Iva, ner alkall. 
aar acid, aar aap athaa hannait thioc. 
II laaaana tha dirt bp c*atla aiaaaa. 
bp aatural oiaaaa. It daaa aot daataca 
tha kfiaat taatara. nochardaa th a w o ^  
aaa aar ehrtak tha flaaaala. Tha aalt, 
aaawp ataaallaaaa o( paar Saa llaana, 
ptottp lacao aad dalatp llacarla wtU ba 
a aaetlnual daMcbl.
Oaea pou sbow paar balp how anreh 
labor ia aovad, baw autck ataor tha 
clathoa, pa« naad bava aa fear af thair 
rulalac pour clathaa agata.
**/ aaa aa aiacMaa aad aaa M ar trU* 
Ifaflr WaaMap Stlafe pala aap cMMa 
aa IM Maa I  raaataairad U la avary- 

MMS. L.. Ark.

Waah Dmy 
Arm Mmäm 
Jmy Daym

F lP T E C ». W A S n i N G S  S5 C T S . 
Par laaa tkaa Sa. a dar Toa aava tura 
Saara Umm. vaa aova paar alalhaa. paa 
aaaa paaurlaallaga. paaaava paar laaha.

■aM bp ail Oraaatala aad Oio
Slaaa. IIjouradaiaaHbaadlali.ik laad-kallpru U f latBvpa ta 1 I  aira B f*  ra..

Mrs. John Bryson spent 
day in Sweetwater.

Miss Willie Elliott of Sweet
water was the guest of .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bryfon the pa.st week.

.Mrs. .Myrtle Paul of Matador 
returned to her home last Thurs
day after a pleasant visit with 
her parents .Mr. and Mrs. Barbee.

Clarence Eoff spent Sunday 
with his sister .Mrs, Harkins of 
Roscoe.

W. C.Witt and family returned 
home Sunday having spent a 
week with relatives at Mataddr.

W. M. Eoff and fami^\’ siient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
W’alker of Kale.

Mrs. Fletcher Greene of Rosen- 
bury was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Greene Friday after
noon.

Miss Aileen Barbee visited her 
cousin Mrs. Fultz of Sweetwater 
the past week.

Miss Helen Thompson is the 
guest of friends at Shiloh this 
week,

Mrs. Young and daughter Miss 
Nell of Mestiuite are visiting their 
daughter and sister Mrs, F. A. 
Polly.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Rogers of 
Compere spent Sunday and Mon
day with relatives at this place.

Mr. Holmes spent Sunday and 
Monday witTi his sons in Anson,

Advertised Letters.
Forehand, J. M.
Horton, J. C.
Janas, Elsie 
Laster, T. W.
Winters, Donnie 
Whitely, A. .1. <2)
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office August 30, lOKl. 
H. C. Williams, P. M. - 

Merkel, Texas

Car o f fresh co\v feed at less 
than y o y c a n i t  for later. 
B e t t e r M a r t i n  Grocery 
ComnKu^ow. ^

Quality First

P4Y A LITTLE MORE AND GET

A LOT MORE
Don't put a niortg'af;i;<i on your judgment 

ill buying a car.
There's many a man in this county who 

Tiaid too low a pric<r for his car— and lived 
to regret the ilay.

I  am nut saying anything against low-
prieeil I’ars. Thi*re are a 
ones.

niiinb<‘r o f  good
I'hey do the job  well.

1 am trying to get people to gel a bird’s- 
eye X iew o f  the motor car situation instead 
o f  a worni's-eye view. ,

Sometimes by paying a hundred or two 
hundred more you get SiSOO extra value.

I refer now to the 1917 .3100 r. p. m. 
Chalmers. Here's a car that has lM‘cn run 
Tnorc than 1.000,fKM) miles in the hands 
o f  owners, yet attained a service record o f 

1 % perl'eet.
That is the mark o f a great ear. And 

ihongh it costs, possibly, a little more than 
you <*ver paid for a ear before— remeiul>er 
that exlni little .sum gels you from the zone 
o f  a fa ir  ear lo the zone o f  a ^rent car.

It is not only money in your pocket in 
the long run, hut pride everywhere you 
drive. There’s a pleasant and interesting 
satisfaction in driving a regular car.

Price $1090 Detroit — really a $1400 
A alue,

F U L W IL E R  ELECTRIC CO.
IR A  A R M S T R O N G , D a m o n a t r a t o r

1

Net ljunty.
Two tbliigH you never see In tlila 

world. One Is a woman who will ad- | 
mit ahe Is crowliiic as old ns she Is, the I 
other a motorist who will acknowledge 
he was going «* fast as he was when ■ 
srn*aie<l.— Horlda Tlmes-T'nlon.

A T E X A S  W O N D E K .
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and

What is Beat tor Indigeation?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On

tario. nas been troubled for years with 
I indigestion, and recommend« C'haaber- 
. Iain’s Tablets as "the best medicine 1 
ever used.”  If troubled with indig«*- 

I tion or constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to take and (iJeasant in 
effect. Price 25 cent*. For sale by all 
dealers.

Ladles Free Rest Roen
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use

women, regulates bladder troub- 2̂, . , , . . „  Side entrance to Behrens-McMil-les in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be .sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall. 2926Olive S t,
St. I»uis, Mo. Sold by druggista

ien Furniture Co.
-.1. 1.

Wlwncver You Naad a Uener.<l Tooic 
Take Urove’s

Tbe Old Standard Cruve's Taatclaaa 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic bccuuae it containa 
wen known tonk propcrtiesofQUlNnW 
and ISON. It acts on the Lirer, Drivf* 
oat Malaria, Barkbe* the Blood aad 
BniUe np the Whole Syatem. 90 oealbk

.y«u


